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City balks 
at' giving 
developer 
approval 
~y Mark Leonard 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Council Tuesday night 
almost repeated an action that recen· 
Uy cost the city $295,000 in federal 
funds. 

The council came close to approving 
a planned development project before 
it discovered the development might 
Ue in a "clear zone" of one of the Iowa 
City Airport runways. After almost 
voting on the plan, the council decided 
to defer the vote until the city cohsults 
with the Federal Aviation 
Administration. 

Two weeks ago the FAA showed its 
displeasure with the council for allow
ing a residential development to 
proceed in the clear zone (an area ex
tending out (rom the runway) by taking 
away $295,000 in money earmarked to 
upgrade the airport this summer. 

"I think right now we would be 
pretty foolhardy to get burned by the 
same thing twice," Councilor Clemens 
Erdahl said. 

But Charles Barker, attorney for the 
Westside Co. which owns the 70 acres 
of iand in question, argued the council 
should approve the development. 

Barker presented a letter to the 
council stating the owners have agreed 
oot to build any residential develop
ment on the land and also to comply 
with any FAA requirements. 

"No objecUons have been raised by 
anyone before this," he added. 

IN CHECKING the development last 
week, the city staff found that approx
Imately 1,500 feet might be in the air
port 's clear zone. No one is certain of 
that, however, because dimensions of 
the zones were changed slightly by the 
FAA on May 24 and no FAA maps 
clearly outlining the area were 
ayailable to the city. 

Westside Co. requested the property, 
which is north of Highway 1 near 
Willow Creek, be rezoned commercial. 
Council members, however, were con-

, • cerned about that because under the 
city 's current zoning ordinance, 
residential developments would then 
be allowed in the area. 

"We intend to cooperate with the 
city any way we can," Ba rker ex
plained. "But I am, however, taking 
any delay in this matter as a refusal to 
rezone." 

Barker added that in event of a 
delay, which would be "extremelyex
pensive," the Westside Co. might look 
for compensation from the city. 

"I'm sure your clients know that 
we've been in the faD once with these 
(FAA) folks and I think the better part 
of valor would be to call them up and 
let them know what's happening," Er
dahl answered. "I'm sure we can 
resolve this mattei expeditiously. I 
don't think anyone wants to hold things 
up,n 

MAYOR MARY NEUHAUSER 
stressed that only a "very, very small 
portion" of the property is in the air
port's clear zone. But sbe also warned, 
"We just don't want some citizen call
Ing up the FAA and say, 'Look they've 
done it again. They really don't care 
about the airport.' " 

When it came time to vote on 
whether to defer the item until con
sultation with the FAA could be 
made, only Councilor Larry Lynch 
voted against it. Lynch said the 
Westside Co. assurances 'had stood up 
with the city in the past and would 
lIain now. 
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Weather 
Partly cloudy and warm today. 
Highs from 80 to 85 with 
southwest winds around 10 mph. 
Clear to partly cloudy and mild 
tonight. Lows In the mid to upper 
50s. Mostly sunny and continued 
warm Thursday. Highs from 80 
to 85. 

Pony expression 
Diane Haneford performs a routine with one of her trained 
ponies In an act for the Shrine Clrcu, Tue,day at the 
John.on County Fairgrounds. The event Is held to raise 
money for the Shrine Hospitals. F.M. "Spank" Broder. 11-

tlmated the attendance at about 7,000 people for two 
days of performances. Other acts In the clrcul, which II 
based in Rockford, III., Include aerial and acrobatic 
maneuvers, and a menagerie of animals. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The United 
States expeUed 21 Nicaraguan 
diplomats and ordered the Marxist 
government's six consulates shut down 
Tuesday in barsh retribution for the 
ouster from Managua of three U.S. 
diplomats. 

The administration's unexpectedly 
sharp action stopped short of cutting 
off diplomatic relations witb 
Nicaragua. The Central American na· 
tion's em bassy in Washington will 
remain open with full staff and conduct 
consular functions. 

The State Department said 
Nicaraguan consulates In New York, 
Miami , New Orleans, Los Angeles, 
Houston and San Francisco were or
dered to shut down by today and the six 
consuls general told to leave tbe coun· 
try by 4 p.m. today. 

The rest of the Nicaraguans, all 
members of the consulate staffs, and 
their families must leave by Friday. 
Embassy charge d'affaires Manuel 
Cordero said including relatives the 
total number who must depart could be 
50 or 60. 

At a news conference in New York, 
Javier Chamorro, Nicaraguan am
bassador to the United Nations, called 
the action "one more step toward the 
hardening of relations between the 
U.S. and Nicaragua. I hope it does not 
lead into a situation of war." 

ANTONIO JARQUIN , newly 
designated Nicaraguan ambassador to 
Washington, and Cordero were sum
moned to the State Department and 
notified of the U.S. action as the three 
U.S. diplomlits expelled ftom 
Nicaragua Monday returned to 
Washington. 

Linda M. Pfeifel, political affairs of
ficer , David Noble Greig, first 
secretary and Ermila Loreta 
Rodriguez, second secretary, denied 
charges that they tried to recruit a 
Nicaraguan double agent for a CIA 
assassination plot against Foreign 
Minister Miguel d'Escoto. 

"The only thing we have to say is we 
categorically reject the absurd 
charges against us," Pfeifel told repor
ters during the stop in MiamI. 

Upon arrival in Washington, the 

See Retaliation, page SA 
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Nicaraguan 
opposition 
squelched 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) 
- N ica ragua has arrested 
several opposition political 
ligures in a roundup of citizens 
accused of links to the three U.S. 
diplomats who were expelled for 
alleged spying, politicians said 
Tuesday. 

Two party leaders of the Con
servative Democratic Party 
have been detained and another 
took political asylum in the 
Venezuelan Embassy, said party 
spokesman Jose Castillo Osejo. 
Another leader has disappeared , 
he added. 

One diplomatic source said the 
arrests probably would only be 
the first in a wave of detentions. 
"I think they are trying to crush 
the political opposition," the 
source said. 

The head of State Security, 
Lenin Cerna, told reporters Mon
day that police expected to make 
many arrests of Nicaraguans ac
cused of working with the CIA. 

In Washington , the State 
Department ordered Nicaragua 
to shut consulates in six U.S. 
cities and expelled 21 of its 
diplomats in retaliation for the 
expulsion . 

"THIS IS ONE more step 
toward the ha rdening o( rela
tions between the U.S. and 
Nicaragua ," said Javier 
Chamorro , Nicaraguan am
bassador to the United Nations. 
" I hope it does not lead into a 
situation of war." 

The three U.S. diplomats, who 
were accused o( heading a CIA 
plot to kill Foreign Minister 

See Nicaragua, page SA 

Neighbors hack through zoning regulations 
By Carlol Trevino 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Fear and anxiety brought many peo
ple in the area of 521 Kirkwood Ave. 
together, says David Doerring, an 
Iowa City homeowner who is working 
against a rezoning proposal that would 
allow a large apartment complex to be 
built in his neighborhood. 

Doerring and otbers in his 
neighborhood formed a neighborhood 
action group and began a lengthy 
process of dealing with apa rtmenl 
developers, city zoning laws and or
dinances. 

"We only had a hall dozen people 
come to our first meeting, back in 
February, and we didn't really know 
what to say or what to do about it 
(rezoning) ," Doerring said. "We were 
assured by the zoning board that we 
would have plenty of time to unders
tand procedures." 

A COUPLE OF WEEKS later, 
Doerring and bis wife Diane began 
writing extensive reports on the 
neighborhood's status and other 
neilhbors took active parts in produc
ing ideas. 

"At first, I wasn't sure how people 
felt about having apartments coming 
in. Then ideas about what to do began 
coming and we knew the concerns 
were there and becoming formal," 
Doerring said. 

Doerrlng said the ideas they came up 
with weren't new, but were effective. 
"We began door-to-door canvuslng, 
letter writing to the city, phoning the 
mayor and council members and then 
got petition drives started." 

Iowa City Mayor Mary Neuhauser 
said "neighborbood groups can be very 
effective ... If what they want is com
patible with the city's comprehensive 
zoning plan. 

On Page 5A: 
The Kirkwood Avenue dispute hal 8 
neighborhood action group and a 
local developer trying to pull t~e 
Iowa City Council In separate 
directions over two proposed 
rezoning requests. The group wants 
to build a park; the developer wants 
to build apartments. 

"Other groups, such as tbe group in 
Manville Heights, were successful 
because what they wanted followed 
city plans and policies .... It all de
pends on the action they're asking 
for ." ' 

The petitions paid off. 

INVESTOR LARRY RIGLER of 
Iowa City originally requested RNC-20 
zoning for the 2.4-acre lot, which would 
have allowed up to 58 apartments on 
the property. But because city law re
quires an extraordinary three-fourths 
Iowa City Council majority to approve 
zoning requests when there is signifi
cant neighborhood opposition, and 
because Rigler's request did not have 
the support of the necessary council 
majority , the request was turned 
down. 

"They've (neighborhood groups) 
used every method, letters, pbone 
calls, petitions ... and I think they're . 
very effective if they bring out the 
facts and work hard at it," Councilor 
John McDoaald said. 

"The action groups are nothing new , 
they've been here a long time, and they 
form to oppose issues .. , but it also de
pends on what the issues they oppose 
are .... The effectiveness varies," 
McDonald said. 

Neuhauser pointed out that the odds 
were against the group because its re
quest didn't match city zoning plans 
"because they wanted the land un-

Kirkwood Avenue resident, collected 800 .Ignaturlliut lot'. 80-yeer-old houte atands half-razed. DemolitIon of 
month for a petition against the proposed rezoning 01 the the hou .. was completed In May. The 2," acre parcell. 
property at 521 Kirkwood Ave. In the background, the ·the object of a zoning dl.pute. 

changed - it is attractive - or they 
wanted a park on the property." 

NEIGHBORHOOD INFLUENCE 
caused the city to look into the 
possibility of buying Rigler's land with 
the idea of putting a park there. "But 
he wasn't Interested In selling ... be ap
plied for R-3 zoning and an apartment 

is what he said he wants," Neuhauser 
said. 

Doerring admitted tbat some 
neighbors are still hoping for a park 
area, but loals were evaluated and the 
group decided to once again work 
within the establlshed framework of 
the comprehensive zoninl plan . 

"Most of the nelgbborbood wants a 

commercial zoning, but not R-3. We'd 
like R-2 zoning, for only up to 16 duplex 
units or an inner-tity park, wbich 
wouldn 't burt the appearance of the 
neighborhood, " Doerring said. "Now 
we're putting our energy into getting 
R-2 zoning as opposed to going against 
the city's ordinances and plans." 
. See Kirkwood, page 5A 
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~!!~fly 
U.S. to train Salvadorans 

The Pentagon said Tuesday 120 U.S. Army 
advisers will go to Honduras later thla month 
to train 2,500 Salvadorans to fight 10 their 
country's civil war against leftist guerrillas at 
a cost of f1 million. 

The advisers will tra10 one 'quick reaction" 
battalion of 1,000 men and four Ught Infantry 
battalions of 350 men each, accordllll to 
Pentagon spokesman Henry Catto. He Aid 
there are 166 American military personnel 
now In Honduras. 

Soviets deny labor charges 
GENEVA, Switzerland - The Soviet Union 

said Tuesday charges that It used fbreed 
convict labor to build Its nearly completed 
natural gas pipeline from Siberia to western 
Europe were "outrageous lies." 

Vassily Prokhorov, of the Soviet trade union 
feder~tlon, said "only the most qualified, 
techrucaUy skilled and conscientious" workers 
were used in pipeline construction wbile 
prisoners are "mostly illiterate, unskilled and 
morally degraded." 

Thatcher pelted with eggs 
LONDON - Prime Minister Margaret 

Thatcher said Wednesday she would not 
hesistate to "press the button" to launch a 
nuclear strike if a member of the Western 
alliance was attacked. 

Thatcher; wbose Conservative Party Is 
expected to win in a landslide election 
Thursday, later was pelted with egp and 
campaign posters as she drove off from an 
evening rally. Police arrested one man. 

MX construction funds axed 
WASHINGTON - The Democratic-led 

House Tuesday killed $20 million for 
construction facilities to produce MX nuclear 
warheads, and then approved an energy and 
water spending bill without the MX funding 
rider Republicans had requested. 

Two weeks ago, the House approved an 
administration request of ~ million for 
further development and flight testing of the 
huge missile. 

Job. training for vets passed 
WASHINGTON - The House passed 

legislation Tuesday that would authorize $32S 
million for temporary emergency job training 
for unemployed veterans of the Vietnam war 
era: The administration opposes the bill, 
which would autborize $25 million for the 
program this year, and $50 million next year. 

Most of the train10g would be done by 
private employers biring veterans. The 
employers would be reimbursed by the 
government for up to 50 percent of each 
veteran's starting salary. 

Nuke plant sabotages told 
WASHINGTON - There may have been 11 

deliberate acts of inside sabotage directed 
against vilal areas of nuclear power plants in 
the last three years, a report to the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission released Tuesday 
warns. 

The commission should gi.ve a "higher 
priority and sufficient funding" to the "matter 
of design measures against sabotage, " the 
report said. Sabotage acts included placing 
metal Chips in the lubricating oil of reactor 
coolant pumps, cutting certain wires, and · 
improperly aligning pieces of equipment. 

Quoted ... 
I think you've done a great job. I applaud 

everything you're doing. 
-Rep. Dan Marriott, R·Utah, speaking to 

Secretary of Interior Jame. Watt at a 
congrellional hearing on Witt'. coilleuing 
pollel ... S .. atory, page eA. 
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Events 
An Informallon .... Ion on Fulbright and other 

ec:holarlhlPl for .tudy abroad will be hlld from 
noon to 1 p.m. In tha Office of In_national 
Educltlon Ind Slrvlc .. , Room 200 of the 
JefferlOn Building. 

"ReYerlil of tile Aging Procel. through the 
Tr~ecendental Meditation Program" will be the 
topic of two Introductory IecturH on the TM 
technique at 1:30 and 8:15 p.m. In the Union 
Wlacon.ln Room. The lecturtl are apolllOred by 
the Stuclenta' International Meditation Society. 

TIle DIIorlentatlon CoIIectI¥e, aponeored by 
SeARD, wi' welcome new membera Ind dlacu .. 
content Ind funding development It 8 p.m. In the 
Union Miller Room. 

The UI .. lUng Club wt. meet It 7 p.m. In Van 
Allen Hall, Lecture Room 2. 

FIe.. lanllmln and the Congregation for 
Kallmbl Conaclou'lI8II wtll be .poneored by the 
Iowa CltylJohlllOn County Ar1I Council It 7 p.m. II 
the downtown mall fountain, _tiler permitting, 
oth~1I It the Arta Center, 12i E. WUhlngton St. 

USPS '43-360 
Tile ~" '- I. publl.hed by Student Publlcatlonllnc" 
t I' Communlc.tlonl Center. low, City, lOw" 52242. dilly 
except Sllurday •• Sunday., Itgll holidlY. Ind unl ... lty 
vacatlona, Second ellu poIl.g. piid .1 the po.t offici .t 
lowl City under thl ,,~ 01 congrtU 01 Maroh 2. "78. 
Subec:llptlon rltn: lowl City and eo.-Ilville. ,,2· t 
.. me.ter; $24·2 _len; Se-.ummtl .... Ion only; 
S30-full yltr. Oul 01 lown. S20·' .. mllter; 140·2 
"mHter.; I to-lUmmI' .... Ion only; ISO· lull 'lttl . 

State news 
( 

Turner: Agri-Industries probe likely ! 
DES MOINES (UPI) - U.S. Attorney 

Richard Turner said Tuesday he likely will 
tum over to a federal grand jury the results 
of an investigation of alleged missing grain at 
an Agrl-Industrles ehwator In Texas last 
month. 

Turner said II in all likelihood I will take it 
to the grand jury" once he has received the 
final report on grain inspections at 12 
elevators owned by the West Des Moines
based grain marketing firm. 

The U.S. Agriculture Department launched 
the inspections at Agrl's federally licensed 
gra10 facilities in Iowa, Texas and Illinois last 
month when federal officials learned the 
Iowa firm had removed 130,000 bushels of 

BEEF 
LARGEE~D 

wheat - worth about $500,000 - It did not 
own from a Fort Worth, Texas, facility . 

Turner said "It tends to raise eyebrows" of 
federal officials anytime there are allega
tions that someone "took grain belonging to 
someone else." 

THE WHEAT WAS transported May 5 and 6 
from Fort Worth to a ship In the Houston har
bor to fulfill an export contract, R.P. Kevlin 
_ Agrl elecutive vice president - said In a 
May 17 letter to the USDA. Agri officials said 
the firm - Iowa's largest Iraln exporter -
purchased grain to correct the shortage. 

Turner said the USDA "hasn't reported to 
me" the results of the examination of Agrl 's 

12 elevators and said "I doubt that they've 
completed" their probe. 

Jim Scott, a spokesman with the USDA's 
office of Inspector leneral in Washington, 
refused to comment of the Inspections, saylnl 
all Inquiries are belna referred to Turner's 
office. 

The federal1ospectiOlls began Iplate May, 
one day after a corporate wkeup at the Iowa 
cooperative in which two top-ranking el
ecutives were fired - reportedly because of 
their roles in bringing the situation to the at
tention of the company's 12-member board of 
directors. 

FIRED MAV 24 by B.J. O'Dowd, the com-

pany's president, were Maurice VII: 
Nostrand, who managed pubUc relatiGaa (ot ~ 
the company since 1979, and Thomas ~~ 
vice president in charge of plaMiDc. ..' ~ I 

The two reportedly were let go becaille It' ft 
disagreements with other Agrl IIIlIIIIeII Ii 
about the handling of $500,000 worth of __ ~ 
at the TellS elevator. ' I) 

Agr! is owned by 340 country eleTl"- i 
cooperatives, 289 of them in Iowa. III. ~ ~ 
indirectly by the more than 100,000 rnernbeti r 
of the local cooperatives. ' ~' 

f The company owns two soybean proc~ 
plants and the Dubuque Star Bre,,", Co. lit 
addition to its grain-handling facllltlet. 

FOOD STORES 
4 LOCATIONS: 

" 

-:I! ~ 

Iowa City 
501 HOLLYWOOD BLVD. 
1 ST AVE. & ROCHESTER 
1201 NORTH DODGE 

Coralville 
LANTERN PARK PLAZA 

18 STEA 
(7th RIB) 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF ROUND 

jipESSTEAK .LB. '258 
BUTTERNUT U.S.D.A.CHOICE BEEF RIB 

BONELESS $4 98 
RIB EYE STEAK ' I LB. . 

COFFEE a • • 

BLATZ NORTHERN DR. 
BEER BATHROOM PEPPER 

TISSUE 
Regular 

Sugar FrM 

12-12 oz. Cans 
PtpperF'M 

Plus Deposit 
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Student fees may aid profs pay 
By Mary Tabor 
8\1ft Writer Proposed student fees 
'After twice bellll denied state ap

propriations, VI facully vitality 
pl'Oll'ams may now find support filter· 
iJIi In from an alternative source. 
U the state Board of aegentl today 

approves the VI proposal for allocation 
of mandatory student fees, next year 
every UI student will pay " cents per 
~ester for programs that may pump 
r;enewed life into faculty morale, now 
fading from frozen salaries. 

Jeff Devitt, Collegiate Associatioas 
Council treasurer, said the allocation 
..: $33,000 for next year figuring an 
enrollment of 30,000 students - is "a 
gesture to show concern for the 
problem with the low faculty salaries 
riCht now." 
:UI Vice President for Academic Af· 

fiirs Richard Remington said Tuesday 
tie symbolism behind the students' act 
;,es much further than the actual 
dlonetary value. tIlt Is a very generous 
eifer. " 
: The UI is asking for a 6.1 percent 

/btal increase in student fees, from 
•. 03 per semester In 1982033 to M8.86 
~r semester in 1983-84. The amount is 
~ reflection of the tuition increase and 
tbe allocations were decided on by the 
In Student Senate and the CAC. . 
: OF THE M8.86 a newly established 
development fund will claim ,1.72 un· 
der the UI plan. Faculty vitality 
programs will account for 32 percent 
If the money. 
: Tbese four programs will be : 
developmental assignments, Old Gold 
Fellowships. faculty scholars and the 
Council on Teaching Awards. 

l" , Remington said by using this route 
tbe!ltudentcontribution will "get more 
mileage and visibility" than simply of-

. Iowans 
I Sound out 
car plate 
slogans 
,y Tom Buckingham 
~tant Metro Editor 

: Alter running into trouble on the 
tirst slogan it proposed for Iowa 
/lcense plates, the Iowa Department of 
Transportation is now aSking Iowans 
wbether a slogan should be used on the 
plates at all and if so, what it should be. 
, Although it Is hardly one of the most 
burning questions of the day, many 

I Iowans did tum their attention away 
from other Issues long enough to give a 
definite thumbs down to the slogan, 
"Productivity and Quality," suggested 

" 'Y Des Moines attorney David Belin. 
Any slogan that is approved would 

first appear on license plates in 1985. 
: Belin's slogan received support from 
"many Iowa manufacturers and un· 
ions." according to Robert Rigler. 
transportation commission chairman. 
However, the DOT decided to ask 
eItizens to mail in alternative sugges
tions because " the pubUc doesn't seem 
too sold 011 It," Rigler said. 

NEVERTHELESS, THE public 
basn't been falling over each other 
rushing to mail in its opinion. George 
Norris, of the DOT's office of news and 
iaformation, said his office has only 
received 29 letters so far. 

Of those letters, 15 wanted no slogan 
10 be used , while 14 were in favor of us
Jng a slogan. The most popular slogan 

Student activities 

SPI Board 
lecture Committee 
Recreation groups 
Collegiate Assoc. Council 
Student Senate 
Stue'!nt gov't office fund 
Conullgency 
Student govt commissions 
Total, ; 

Student Services 

Cam bus service 
Student health 
Totals; 

Building fees 

Recreation Building 
Hancher auditorium 
Arena/ recreat ion project 
Totala; 

Student fee 

development fund 

Total, all fees: 

Student fee history 
Support 1981-82 
Student activities $9.33 
Student services 11.13 
Building fees 24.36 
Development fund 0.00 
Totall ; 544.82 

fering for faculty salary increases. 
The UI would like to see another 38 

percent allocated to the United Stu
dents of Iowa, an organization of stu
dents at the UI, Iowa Slate University 
and the University of Northern Iowa . 

so far is "A Flace to Grow," which 
was suggested by six letter writers. 
Other slogans suggested include: "A 
Beautiful Place," "The Hawkeye 
State ." "America 's Breadbasket," 
"America's Crossroads" and "Land of 
Hoover." 

The Iowa Manufacturers Association 
also sent letters to its members asking 
them to submit their opinions to the 
DOT. As a result 60 letlers have been 
received from business firms , Norris 
said, 46 in favor of the "Productivity 
and Quality" slogan, 14 against. 

The small number of letters his 
department has I"eceived doesn't 
necessarily mean Iowans are apathetic 
a bout the license plate issue. Rigler 
said. "I'm sure that most everybody 
you ask has an opinion." But the only 
thing the transportation department 

R.WARDI 
UNCLAIM.D SCHOOL ORD_RS 

Necchl'a Ed ucatlon Department plecad orders In anticipation of previous year sales. 
Due to budget cu ... th_ .. IN were unclalmad. Th_ machines must be sotdl All 
machlnee offerad are the mo.t modern machines In the Necchl tine. These 
machln_ are MADE OF METAL and _ on III fabrlca; levi' •• canvas. upholstery, 
nylon. atretch. vinyl, allk. EVEN SEW ON LEATHERt Th_ machines are new with a 
25 yeer warrenty. With the n_ 1983 Necchl 534 machine, you lust set the color
Codad dial and _ magic happen; atralght _Ing. zigzag. buttonhOles (any size), 
Invlalble bllndhem, monogram. satin atltch. embroidery. eppllque, sew on buttons 
and anapa. topatltch . ataatlc .tltch. profe .. lonall4lrglng. atrllght atretch atltch ... all 
01 tht, and mora. wlthoul the need of old f .. hlonad cam. or programmers. Your 
price with thl. ad ,'M -Without this ad $529. Meat.Cerd and Visa accepted. your 
checks are welcome. Showing at the KINGS INN MOTEL, Rm. 148 - 815 11t Ave .• 
Coralville. nextto Perklna. 

Date: Fri. & Sat. & Sun. June 10, 11, 12 
Time: 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. except Sunday 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Sele spon~red by Necchl USA Dlatrlbutlng. 312 State Street, Guthrie Center. Iowa. 
Showing In conjunction with Necchl Dlatrtbutlng Co .• Educational Olvlelon. 

TM and the 
Reversal of Aging 

The Tran~ental Meditation lechnlQue of Maharishi 
Mahesh Yogi II a Ilmplt, natural procedure 10 develop full 
potenllal of Ihe IndMdual. O.tf 700 eelentilic _tudl .. done 
It more Ihln 200 unlyerlltl .. and re .. arch Inatltutes have 
ytr~l8d both tht phyllologlcal changes during the practice 
Ind the benlfltl mednatorl report In dally ectlylty. 

To date. there Ire nearly 3 million people who practlct thll "'or~ ... mental technique. 
Their IKparl1\Qt u .".11 U oblectlve r_rch ,how that TM meditators enloy Improved 
memory, futer reaction tlml • higher gr,el. point a".,. •• gr ...... cr .. tlylty. clNI'tf per
capIIon, raducad an.!My. better health and more harmonloua _III relatlonshlpa. 

Sclentlsta cOnllder thla 10 be ,aleted to thl TM'a technlqut'a Ifftcllvenee_ In 
ayttlmallcatly rlClueino ,Ir ... ln thl body IIId lnot' .... ng coh .... nc.ln brain functioning, 

EVERYONE II Invited to a tree Introductory talk on TM & the 
Reveraal of Aging sponsored by the U. of I S.I.M.S. Club. 

Wid. Jun, I 1:30pm '1:15pm WI~on'ln Rm,lMU 

Per Summer 
Semester 1984 

1982-83 
$10.54 

11 .1 3 
24 .36 
0.00 

$46.03 

$2.93 S1 .10 
.70 0.00 
.59 0.00 

3.05 0.00 
3.05 0.00 

.16 .33 

.06 .22 

.00 0.00 
S10.54 S1.65 

$7.13 $1 .33 
5.11 2.00 

$12.24 53.33 

$3.50 $0.00 
8.00 5.00 

12.86 5.96 
524.36 $10.96 

$1.72 $0.98 

$48.86 16.92 

1983-84 
$10.54 

12. 24 
24.36 

1.72 
548.86 

Summer 
1984 

$1 .65 
3.33 

10.96 
.98 

$16.92 

The student senate approved the USI 
constitution in February with the idea 
all three universities would pay 
equally into the organization, said 
Kevin Taylor, Ul campus programs 
director. But as it slands now the UI is 

knows for sure is that "the rank and 
file isn't exactly sold on 'Productivity 
and Quality'." he said. 

LETTERS SENT in will not con
stitute direct votes for or against using 
a slogan, Rigler said. Rather . the 
transporta tion commission will review 
the mail trends and then make an in
dependent decision on what action to 
take. 

Rigler said he hopes that decision 
will be made sometime in early July. 

Reactions to the plate debate have 
been varied. Gov. Terry Branstad 
"likes the idea of a slogan," according 
to his press secretary, Susan Neely. 
Neely said that although the "Produc
tivity and Quality" slogan was the only 
one Branstad has heard so far he has 
no preferences. " He's totally ~pen " 

Iowa City Mayor Mary Neuhau~er 

shouldering about 75 percent of the 
financial burden. 

THE REMAINING 30 percent or 52 
cents per student per semester nen 
year will go toward renovation of the 
Union if the regents favor the 
proposal. In succeeding years the en
Ure $1.72 will help pay for improve
ments to the 56-year~ld structure. 

The request to the board states, 
"There is an extensive need to moder
nize and update the space so that it can 
continue to be responsive to user 
needs." , 

This three-way split of the funds 
shows a compromise between the two 
student government bodies, according 
to Taylor. 

The bulk of the student fees, f24 .36 is 
directed toward paying off the long
tenn debt associated with three VI 
bUildings, the Recreation Building, 
Hancher Auditorium and the Carver
Hawkeye Arena . 

Student services absorb '12.24 more 
of the fees. $7 .13 to Cambus and the 
Bionic Buses. $5.11 to Student Health. 

CAMBUS. THE largest single 
recipient of mandatory student fees, 
did not request an increase in its por
tion of the money for next yea r. Stu
dent Health fees show a '1.11 increase 
to finance a substance abuse· 
awareness 'education program. 

Finally, the UI is asking '10.54 for 
student activities . The student senate 
and CAe will both be getting $3.05 per 
student per semester, 23 cents and 22 
cents more respectively. 

The next largest portion of the ac
tivities money will be allotted to Stu
dent Publications Inc .. the board 
governing The Dally Iowan. The SPI 
board will be getting $2.93, 10 cents 
more per student than last year. 

The Dally Iowan/Steve Sedam 
said she thought the slogan campaign 
is a waste of time. " I think it's a dumb 
idea to waste all that time on a slogan 
when the Department of Transporta
tion has better things to do ." 
Neuhauser also said she Is "certainly 
not in favor " of the "Productivity and 
Quality" slogan. 

Bill Rohertson, a former member of 
the UI Writer's Workshop, suggested 
"I Did It loway," and "Hogs, Pigs, 
Amish" as alternatives to "Produc
tivity and Quality." 

Jim Thornton, another former mem
ber of the Workshop suggested "Land 
of Land ," and "We're All Ears" as 
possibilities. 
P~trick Lackey, a Des Moines 

RegISter columnist who lives in Iowa 
City, said he thought "Greener Grass" 
Would be an appropriate slogan. 
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HAWKEYE TAE-KWON-OO 
, .... Summer Session 

• Korean Art of Karate 
• Builds Confidence 

• Get and Stay In Shape 
• Friendly Atmosphere. Social Activities 

• Learn to apply techniques In 
light contact, supervised 81tuatlon 

M, W, F Evenings: Beginning 6-7 pm 
Advanced 7·8 pm 

QlMPlftyRM 

Fir l.flrIIIIIIl ClIi 
351·5256,351·6685 or 338·1703 

~... « 
~.", ~\" 

4.~ 6 * ~~ .. \~~f) 9 ~ 
~4I.. ~ • ,efi. +~ ~fb ~fb" 
:~" ~ V" 0" )~ ~G~ ~v~~\fbV 

~~ ~\~ 
• ., ~t-Q 1982 TREK MODELS 

ON SALE 
with $25 of 

accessories FREE 
ALSO 

with purchase 
of most 

1983 TREK 
MODELS 

a FREE AIR PUMP 
($22 value) 

Recr •• tlon 
Touring 
Rllelng 

from $29900 

lee the video 
"Inside Story of TREK" 

Talk with the midwest 
representative - Jeff Verink 
on Sat. 6-15 noon to 5pm 

T •• t Rid. TodIIr 

723 S. Gilbert 
I 

351·8337 

Open 'til 8pm 

Mon. & Thur8. 

9 - 5:30 T.W,F 

9·5 Saturday 

RATE SHEET 
HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS 

HI-FI Investor 
Business and personal Investment eccount 
oHering lim ited transactions . 

Balance of $25.000 and above 

$2.500 minimum balance to 24,999.99 

HI-FI Transactor 
Unlimited check -writing on personal accounts 

$2.500 minimum balance and above 

WEEKLY Investment Certificate 
Minimum deposit $2500 

3·MONTH Money Market Certificate 
Minimum deposit $2500 

6·MONTH Money Market Certificate 
Minimum deposit $2500 

Rat .. on the Inllrumen .. lilted above eftectlvt through June 13, 1983. 

18·MONTH Investment Certificate 
Minimum deposit $500 
Rate effective throug~ June 20, 1983. 

30-MONTH Investment Certificate 
Minimum deposit $500 
Rate effecIlve through ~une 20. 1983. 

IRA 18·MONTH Investment Certificate 
Minimum deposit $500 
Rate effective through June 20, 1983. 

8.40% 
8.25% 

7.00% 
7.00% 

8.64% 

9.04% 

9.55% 

9.80% 

9.80% 

IRA 30-MONTH Investment Certificate 10.05% 
Minimum deposit $500 
Rate effective through _June 20. 1983. 

GOLDEN IRA Account 
No minimum depoelt required 
Rale efflGftlvelhrough June 30, 11183. 

Federally tnaured by F.D.I.C. 

8.30% 

Early encuhmenl on any oIlhe abcwelnalrumenll may '.uH In • aubat.nllel penally. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
Be TRUST COMPANY 
_ Cloy and eor.. 338-31125 ~ FDIC 

I 

II 
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Just plane fun 
Three·year·old Nathan Knappen looks over the new Inflatable biplane hll 
mother bought for him Tuelday afternoon at the Shrine Circus held at the 
Johnson County Fairgrounds. The 54·member c/rcul was In town Monday 
and Tuelday for four Ihows, Profits from the .hows will help finance 19 
orthopedic hospitals and three burn care Institutes run by the Shrine clubl. 

Former UI surgeon 
is dead at age 73 
By Sarah Stewart 
Staff Writer 

Dr. Robert Tidrick, a widely respec
ted surgeon who served as head of sur· 
gery in the VI College of Medicine and 
UI Hospitals and Clinics for nearly two 
decades, died Saturday evening at age 
73 . 

Tidrick spent a total of 33 years at 
the VI medical college, first as an in
tern and later as head of surgery from 
1951 to 1969. During his years here, he 
was highly regarded, both as a surgeon 
and a teacher. 

" Dr. Tidrick 's good humor and 
creative approach to medicine influen, 
ced all with whom he came in con, 
tact," VI medical college dean Dr. 
John W. Eckstein said Monday. 
Eckstein described Tidrick as "an out
standing surgeon and a superb clinical 
teacher (who) contributed greatly to 
the UI College of Medicine." 

TIDRICK WAS "A gentleman ... ad
mired by both his colleagues and his 
students, partlcularly his students," 
said Dr. Woodrow Morris , associate 
dean of the VI medical college. 

In 1969, Tidrick left the UI and was 
one of the first faculty members for his 
final employer, the Medical College of 
Ohio. The college's president, Dr. 
Richard Ruppert, described Tidrick's 

work as a teacher, physician and 
researcher as " invaluable." "That 
guidance will be greatly missed," he 
said Monday. 

Tidrick continued to be a leader at 
Ohio, serving as temporary chairman 
of the surgery department there from 
1972-77. An active member in many 
other professional groups, Tidrick was 
a four-year member of the Board of 
Governors of the American College of 
Surgeons and a Diplomat of the 
American Board of Surgery. 

BORN AUGUST 4, 1909 in the Anglo
Egyptian Sudan, Tidrick earned bis 
A.B. degree from Tarkio College in 
Missouri in 1932, and an M.D. degree 
cum laude from Washington Univer
sity in 1936. He married Edna Godfrey 
in 1938. 

In addition to his wife , Tidrick is sur
vived by his daughter , Rebecca 
Chavez, and bis three sons, Ralph, 
Robert Terry and Rodney. He also 
leaves behind his sisters, Janet Tidrick 
and Eathel Mendenball and three 
grandchildren. 

Services will be held at 2 p.m. Thurs· 
day at the United Presbyterian Church 
in Tingley, Iowa, followed by burial at 
Tingley Cemetery. Memorial contribu
tions may be made to the Robert T. 
Tidrick Scholarship Fund at Tarkio 
College, Tarkio, Mo. 

Meditator says TM 
can improve health 
By Sara Flood 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Participation . in Transcendental 
Meditation for five years or more can 
make a 50-year-old man as healthy as if 
he were only 38-years-old, according to 
Dr. Kim Smith, a family practitioner 
and advocate of TM. 

In a lecture given Monday night to a 
I small group of people at the Iowa City 

Public Ubrary, Smith said there are 
two types of aging: chronological and 
biological. Through TM, the biological 
age can be reversed. Smith said he 
could not estimate how biologically 
young a person can become through 
meditation. 

Smith said TM was the only solution 
to the current health care crisis. He 
said meditation can keep elderly peo
ple from having to use cosUy health 
ca re services by preventing the il
lnesses that they often suffer from. 

Practiced 20 minutes twice a day, 
TM Is a simple procedure which brings 
both physical and mental benefits, 
Smith said. "Although the procedure Is 
a mental exercise It has profound ef
fects on the body." 

TM IS ALSO Uleful In curinS other 
physical problems, he said. Studies 
have demonstrated that people who 
practice TM have quicker reactions 
and handle stress better than people 
who do not meditate. They alJo have 

better cardiovascular health, im
proved long-term and short-term 
memorIes, better perception, and ex
\)erience relief from inSOmnia, he 
claimed. 

"Through TM one Is able to contact 
an unused mental reservoir, II Smith 
said. A person's mind becomes more 
alert and orderly after exploring that 
reservoir through meditation, he laid . 

Smith also credited TM with being a 
crime controller. He cited a study 
which, including Iowa City, Involved 
six cities, where one percent of the 
population was instructed In TM. 
Smith said within one year the crime 
rate in each city had dropped. The 
study then expanded to 200 clUes 
across the nation and In each city a 
drop ' In crime rate was seen. 

The conclusIon that can be reached 
from the study Is that when any city 
has one percent of Its papulation prac
ticing TM Its crime rate will decrease, 
Smith claimed. 

James Brooks, a psychiatrist and 
TM advocate, joined Smith In glvln8 
the lecture. Brooks stresled the men
tal advantages of meditation. "TM 
helps to develop full mental potential," 
he said. 

Brooks, who treat. Vietnam 
veterans through TM, saId the proceu 
reduces anxiety, nervoUi bablts, and 
the use of 'preacrlbed and non
prescribed drugs. 

Business college struggles 
to accommodate non-majors 
By Mary Tabor 
Stalf Writer 

The scene Is strangely like a summer beach, so 
crowded that many tourists must push aDd shove to 
find somewhere to spread their towels . 

But these victims of overcrowding happen to be UI 
students who, thouSh not majorins In business ad
ministration, must try to fit into classes in that 
college. 

During early registration, more than 600 non
majors sweated out the wait to discover whether 
they could enroll in business classes for this summer 
and next fall's sessions. 

"We do anything under the sun to accommodate 
people," said Ernest Zuber, UI assistant dean for un
dergraduate business programs. 

New sections have been opened and faculty shuf
ned to successfully provide space for all of about 200 
non-majors in the summer business courses, he said. 

The screening process for fall applicants has 
already started, and according to Zuber new sec
tions have opened in basic accounting, marketing 
and management courses providing about 350 extra 
seats already. 

MORE GRADUATE students can be called upon to 
instruct these basic courses, but squeezing more 
non-majors in upper dIvision busIness courses, 
"that's gOMa be a problem," Zuber said. 

"We are against having all business students in 
our classes," he said, but added that dilficulties In 
accommodating non-majors is "the price you pay 
for increasing enrollments." 

He noted that the Home Economics and the Jour
nalism departments often send students to take 
business courses. 

When students from those departments that have 
developed "long working relationships" with the 
business college attempt to enroll, "we give those 
kids a break ," Zuber said. 

"We never kept a student (who needed businesses 
classes to fuUm a requirement) from graduating," 
he said. 

UI Home Economics Department Chaj~oman 

There's Still 
Time .to 
Enroll. .. 

The Saturday & Evening 
Class Program is still 

accepting enrollments for 
the Summer SeSSion. 

CALL NOW - 353-6260 
or stop in today at 

W400 Seashore Hall. 

Office Hours: 
M-Th 8 am-? pm 
Friday 8 am-5 pm 

Saturday 10 am-12:30 pm 

THE UNIVERSI'TY OF IOWA 

Saturday 
&Evening 

CLASS PROGRAM 

~ • . ~ , N ~., eW,l 
. Pioneers' ,\ 

Co-op 
"Your community-owned 

Nillturilll Food Store" 
Houn: T,Wl 10-6; M,Th lo-t/ S.L "',lO/Sun. 1,5 

22 South Villn Buren 

Specla's for June 8-13 
co-op Smooth or Crunchy 
PEANUT BUTTER .............. lb. 1.11 
Raw hulled 
SUNFLOWER SEEDS ...... . ..•. lb. a •• 
Arrowhead Mills 
MAPLE NUT GRANOLA ....... Ib. 81.41 
Long Grain BROWN RICE .. . .. ,. Jb. .1. 
Llttl. B.ar 
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR . ...... , . lb. 30. 
Fresh MUSHROOMS ,.", .... Ib. 81.11 
CARROTS ..... ... .... ..... ... Ib. .1. 
MUENSTER CHEESE ......... Ib. 8 •. 13 
Co-Op Un.weet.ned 
A~PLE SAUCE ....... . , ... , . 2401. II. 
W .. tbrae Natural 
INSTANTMISOSOUP ...... pkg, 81.47 
Barbara'. Stoneground 
NATURAL CORN CHIPS .... pkll. 81.11 
Cel .. tlal Seuonlng. CINNAMON 
ROSETEA BAGS ...... pkll .ol24 81.41 
GRANNY SMITH APPLES ., .... , II. II. 

Tllese are member prices. Non-member, add 5%. 
Working members receive e 10% dlscounl. 

Sara Wolfson agreed that no students from her 
deparment have been prevented from graduating 
because they couldn 't meet a requIrement from the 
business college. 

"UP UNTIL nils point students, where we re
quIre a business course, will be able to get In ," sbe 
said. But she said she wasn 't sure If this would be the 
case In the future. 

Home economics majors emphasizing textiles and 
clothing interested in fashion merchandising are re
quired to enroll in accounting and marketing 
classes. Students emphaSizing food and nutrition 
must take management courses. 

Bill Zima, assQCiate director of the UI School or 
Journalism and Mass Communications said though 
no business courses are specifically required for a 
journalism degree , it is not uncommon for students 
to choose business as a second a rea of emphasis or a 
double major. 

He said he believed anyone who needed or wanted 
business courses were able to get Into them. 

"It works the other way, too." Zima said many 
business students enroll In the foundation journalism 
courses. "We ate glad to accommod'ate them." 

Zuber acknowledged, "Our problem becomes a 
problem for other depa rtments in liberal arts." 

About 60 per~ent of the courses required for a 
business degree are offered in the UI College of 
Liberal Arts. 

"We are not teaching just business, business, 
business over here," Zuber said. 

Gunshots reported 
Iowa City police received two separate reports of 

gunshots in Iowl! City early Tuesday morning. One 
shot was reported on North Morningside Drive and 
the other was reported in the Davenport Street
Bloomington Street area . Police found no suspects 
when they searched the two areas. 

Ull ""_UII" 
'N"ALIITS SllIell". Summer i Fan 

10 ':::'I'it:'::' ... ~t.looc.:'"'..:... CIa .... Avallablt 

OuI'Ido NY St.le CAll IIll 1111, ... n'·lIn 

Gloxinia Plants 

1 Dozen Carnation, 
reg. $12.50 value 

$3.98 ca.h & carry A.,,- florist 
ow CAPrrOLC£M'EIl 

Moo Sal 8 am 9 pm 
s...8",,6pm 

Sun 12 pm-S pm 

UOKlRKWOOOl\III. GRU.NlIOI 
& GI'oII ot:N EJVTJ H 

Man fn.U 
Sal 8530: Sun 9-5 

3519000 

.[ 
Sometimes, It can be better to give than to receive 

t 
"American Heart AssociatIon 

'M1<E FIGHTING FOR'IO.J1l UFt 

NEW BOOKS FOR OLD 

Self your old books at the price you set: 
Buy your "new" books from fellow students 

at the 

UICAC BOOK EXCHANGE 
in the Iowa Memorial Union 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by EUGENE T, MALESKA 

ACROSS 
1 Weather stat. 
5 Novelist John 

10 Soon 
14 Melville opus 
15 Sir Arthur-

Doyle 
II Body 
17 One serving or 

aiding 
It Quick cut 
20 Motionless 
21 Picks 
23 Homophone 

for one with a 
habit 

24 Beer topper 
25 Disclose 
28 Mighty 
31 Seine feeder 
32 Figured 

playing card 
SS Year In the 

reign 01 
ClaudIus I 

S4 MetMclan 
35 Prefer 
H Wedding site: 

John 2:1-11 
37 Tiny part 01 a 

joule 
S8Hecomes 

before the 
reaper 

57 Baubles 
58 Birdhouses 5. Town on the 

Thames 

DOWN 

I-Rlv~r, 
N.J. 

2 Send out 
3-lsland, 

Puerto RIco 
4 Movina 
5 An eighth of a 

circle 
• Singer Lena 
7 Me<! . school 

sub). 
8 Emulated BUI 

Rodgers 
• Forward 

10 These may be 
liquid 

31 Less demented 1::-+-++-+-
40 Dawdled 
.0 Om, e .• . 
.u Boring 

apparatus 
... Sleak or chOp 
45 Size of type 
47 Herrilllllke 

fish 
III Dish lor 

Dobbin 
112 Beseechln, 
114 Look with 

admiration 
II-Pelaale 

(italian 
Islands) 

51 Old stringed 
Instrument 

11 Casual ; J8 Utah state 
detached nower 

12 Pass over 31 Persian poet : 
13 Plies 13th century 
18 Sleep disturber 41 False 
22 MI51ald appearIDces 
24 Ra,e ·42 European 
IS UrJ~ on blac:k.blrds 
It New Zealand ... Toronto-

aborl,lne Leafs 
27 In a 45 Debitable 

meaningful or " Role lor 
Inventive way Femr or 

28 Smoothed the Plummer 
way 47 Mark 

It Fony follower 48 Pertainilllto 
30 Formal navl,. 

headwear 4' Within: Comb. 
32 Leather rorm 

dresser se British carbine 
S5 Suitable lor 53 Group servllll 

law couns G.I .'5 
31 Hymn or chant 

• • pralne 
lights 
books 
100 s. linn 



3111-331-2511 
232 Stevenl Dr 

lowl City, I, 52240 

Summer'& Fill 
Cl ..... Av.llablt 

inia Plants 
$10 value 
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Rezoning proposals split council 
By Carlo. Trevino 
Special to The Deily lowen 

A neighborhood action group and a 
local developer are trying to pull the 
Iowa City Council in separate direc
tions over two proposed rezoning re
quests. 

Residents in the area of 521 
Kirkwood Ave. would like to see that 
parcel used for a park, but say they 
will settle for duplex apartments. The 
developer wants the land rezoned so he 
can build up to 35 apartment units. 

The property owner, investor Larry 
Rigler, has indicated to residents and 
city officials he is planning to build an 
apartment complex despite consistent 
neighborhood opposition. 

While Rigler has applied for new zon
ing - from M-1light industrial to R·3 
for multi-unit housing of up to 35 apart
ments - a neighborhood action group 
has filed its own request for R·2 zon· 
ing . R·2 would prohibit Rigler 's apart· 
ment complex , but would allow 
duplexes to be built on the lot. 

"WE ALWAYS THOUGHT our M-l 
zoning for light industries was a mis
take ," sa id David Doerring, a 
neighborhood group leader. "The con
sensus here is to go to a commercial 

"I guess university enrollment is the source of 
the problem ... (there is) a lot of pressure for 
apartment investment potential," a 
neighborhood group leader says. "So right 
now, there's a lot of concern around here over 
what happens to Kirkwood Avenue." 

zone as opposed to industrial. " 
Following the Kirkwood Avenue 

groups's action, Rigler filed a protest 
against any possible change from M-l 
to R-2 with the zoning board June 1. 

" We didn ' t know that as a 
neighborhood we could apply for a zon
ing," Doerring said. "We'd rather 
have apartments there in duplexes 
rather than a multi-family un
it .... Those wouldn't look good in our 
type of neighborhood. 

"We really wanted a park, some of 
us still do , but if it (the property) goes 
commercial, we'd rather see an R-2 
zone," Doerring said. "We're worried 
about traffic, noise and other problems 
from a high density area." 

Iowa City Mayor Mary Neuhauser 
warned that "if we change that zone 

against Mr. Rigler'S wishes, we could 
have a tough time defending it in 
court ... because his plans are in 
agreement with the city's comprehen· 
sive plans. 

"The plans call for that area to be 
rezoned - a transition between R·2 
and a zone for apartments," 
Nuehauser said. 

HER COMMENTS were affirmed by 
Assistant City Attorney Richard Boyle, 
who said, "Rigler could sue us whether 
he had a good course of action or not. 

"State law requires cities to form a 
development plan and his pla.ns con
form with Iowa City's," Boyle said. 
"With just an R-2, he could only have 
duplex apartments , not multi-family." 

But Boyle said Rigler has given no 

indication that he would take legal ac· 
tion against the city if the council 
denies his request for R-3 zoning. 

Because there are petitions for both 
R-2 and R-3 , it would take an extraor
dinary majority of six council mem
bers to pass either zoning change, ac· 
cording to Planning and Zoning Direc
tor Bruce Knight. 

"We will discuss both requests at the 
same time," Knight said. "Then we'll 
vote on it in July. The normal majority 
vote will become our recommendation 
to the city council and then they'll ap
prove or deny it," Knight said. 

If both ZOlling requests are denied 
the parcel would retain its M-I zoning 
status for light industry. 

"I guess university enrollment is the 
source of the problem '" (there is) a 
lot of pressure for apartment invest
ment potential," Doerring said. "So 
right now there's a lot of concern 
around here over what happens to 
Kirkwood Avenue." 

The zoning commission will discuss 
the Kirkwood Avenue matter at its 
June 16 informal meeting. The board is 
expected to vote on the rezoning July 7. 
The city council would then need to 
vote on the matter hased on the com
mission 's recommendation, 
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'. 
:;Worker Mark Schlppen cuts logllnto sections that will be loaded Into a truck 
.. nd hauled away. Neighborhood residents criticized 521 Kirkwood Ave. ow
ner larry Rigler lor ordering removal 01 several large trees and the clearing 01 
brush Irom the property. 

As a neighborhood, several property 
owners applied for R-2 zoning of their 
neighborhood, inclusive of Rigler's 
land at 521 Kirkwood Ave. "Now, our 
request will need a three-fourths ap
proval, but so will Rigler's, and if 
neither gets that (majority vote) the 
area remains M-1 zoning," Doerring 
said , 

THE SITUATION at Kirkwood was 
stalled after Rigler filed a protest to 
the neighborhood 's request for R·2 zon
ing and then a deferral of the R-3 zon
ing request with the Planning and Zon
ing Commission. 

"I know the concern is here , and 
there are several people who are tak-

ing a very active part with the group," 
Doerring said . "We may even start to 
lobby the council members, too. We're 
still planning," 

"Each neighborhood has its own 
special characteristics . Ours has 
single family homes owned by young 
and old families that have been here 

for years," Doerring said. 
"We got involved with the area and 

what really drove us to do this was we 
felt we were doing what was right for 
our neighborhood ," he said, " But 
really, it would be nice to get this done 
so we can go back to being husbands , 
and dads and moms - being 
neighborhood families again." 

Retaliation ____________ c_on_tln_ue_d f_ro_m _pa_ge 1 N icarag ua _____________ co_ntl_lIu_ed_fro_m_p_age_ 1 

three were whisked away in govern
.ment cars. 
. Cordero reiterated Nicaragua's 
!charge that tbe three Americans were 
:involved in the assassination plot and 
:blam~d Washington for deteriorating 
'relatIOns. , , 
: WASHINGTON'S retaliatory stel!s 
:intensified the bitter cold war between 
;Washington and the leftist Sandinista 
~government, which President Reagan 
:has blamed for fomenting revolution in 

, ,the hemisphere with Cuban and Soviet 
'backing. 

"The cause of tensions is the Reagan 
:adminstration 's continued support for 
'our enemies, and the involvement of 
/ 

agents within Nicaragua and the CIA 
manipulation of those agents ," Cor
dero said at an embassy news con
ference. " It is up to the United States 
to improve relations between our coun
tries . " 

The United States had been expected 
to retaliate for Managua 's expulsion of 
three of its diplomats Monday, but not 
on such a broad scale. 

The State Department's written 
statement announcing the new steps 
was succinct. 

"The principal officers heading the 
six posts ... are to leave the United 
States no later than Friday, June 8, 
1983, and the consular offices in those 
cities are to terminate their functions 

the same day," it said. "AU other 
Nicaraguan personnel assigned to 
those installations , with their depen
dents, are to leave the United States no 
later than June 10, 1983." 

RELATIONS BETWEEN Nicaragua 
and the United States have slid sharply 
since Reagan took office. 

Washington accuses the Marxist· 
dominated government of sending 
weapons and supplies to guerrillas in 
EI Salvador and fomenting rebel move
ments in Honduras and Guatemala. 
Reagan has labeled the guerrillas 
"freedom fighters" and called the 
current regime "government at the 
point of a gun," 

Iowa to get funds 
for flood control V2 price paperbacks 

I WASHINGTON (UPI) - House passage of an 
' energy and water project bill Tuesday included 

money for five flood control projects in Iowa and for 
better roads to handle traffic going to Saylorville 
Lake. 

, The House passed the $14.2 billion bill 379 to 39. 
Senate approval is still needed. 

The bill sets aside $7.86 million for flood control 
spending at Saylorville Lake by the U.S. Army Corps 

:of Engineers and allots money for improving roads 
leading to the lake just north of Des Moines. 

: "The committee has included $6 million to provide 
the needed service for the surging traffic usage 

,linked to lake facilities," the Appropriations Com
mittee said in a report accompanying the bill. 

THE BILL INSTRUcrS the Corps of Engineers to 
work with the Iowa Department of Transportation 
:on the highway improvements. 
, The bill includes funds for land acquisition and 
:constructlon on th~e Corps of Engineers projects in 
.lowa : 

• Bettendorf, flood control , $3.8 million. 
• Coralville Lake, flood control, $3 million. 
• Little Sioux River, flood control, $300,000. 
• Missouri River levee system in Iowa, Nebraska , 

,Kansas and Missouri, flood control, $1.1 million. 

MURPHY 
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338-3077 

937 
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Miguel D'Escoto with pois'oned 
brandy, arrived at Washington's 
National Airport via Miami. 

"The only thing we have to say is we 
categorically reject the absurd 
charges against us ," said Linda M. 
Pfeifel, one of the diplomats expelled. 
Also expelled were David Noble 
Greig, first secretary, and Ermila 
Loreta Rodriguez, second secretary. 

Pfeifel added the diplomats were 
"very happy to be home. It's nice to be 
back," 

The House Foreign Affairs Commit
tee, in a rebuff to President Reagan's 
Central American policy, meanwhile 
voted 20-14 to cut off U.S. aid to rebels 
fighting to topple the leftist govern-

ment in Nicaragua. 
Castillo said two of the politicians 

had contacts in their work with the 
three expelled U.S. political officers, 
who left Nicaragua Monday for the Un
ited States. 

PART OF THE job of embassy per
sonnel is to meet with a broad range of 
people to get an idea of the range of 
local public opinion. 

The PDC members detained for con
tacts with the U.S. diplomats were at· 
torney Enrique Sotelo Borgen, party 
minister for international affairs, and 
Mario Castillo, who heads the PDC's 
youth organization. 

The PDC is the oldest and best known . 

of the parties in opposition to the San
dinlsta government that took power in 
1979 after toppling dictator Anastasio 
Somoza. 

A U.S. Embassy official , who 
declined to be identified, said she had 
been in contact with Castillo in connec· 
tion with establishing a library. She 
denied any involvement in an alleged 
plot. 

Sotelo Borgen was also to serve as 
chief defense lawyer for other party 
members already jailed and charged 
with anti·government action, Castillo 
said. He said about 200 PDC members 
are currently in jail. 
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Plus 

deposit 

• • , • Saylorville Lake, flood control , $7.86 million. 
, • Waterloo, flood control, $2 million. 
: Under the bill, this Corps of Engineers project in 
; Iowa would receive funding for planning and in
vestigations : 

GOVERNMENT & MORE! 
31b. and larger 98 
GROUND 811' • • •• lb. 0 890 

Kemps 

'RUIT DRINK •••• 1111. 

: • Continued planning and engineering, flood con
: trol along Perry Creek, $200,000. 
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National news 

Disability program rules revised 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Under fire 

for Its crackdown in the $18 billion 
Social Security disability program, the 
administration will relax the rules and 
exempt 335,000 handicapped people 
from benefit cutoffs, Health Secretary 
Margaret Heckler said Tuesday. 

Heckler said the liberalized rules 
will cost taxpayers one-third to one
hall the program's projected savings 
for 1984416, or up to $300 million. 

Conceding the crackdown caused 
"hardships and heartbreaks for inno
cent and worthy disability recipients," 
she said the reforms will take effect 
immedia tely. 

The administration's announcement 
comes only two weeks after widely 
publicized reports that benefits are be
ing stopped for Roy Benavidez, a 
Medal of Honor winner embraced by 
President Reagan in a White House 
ceremony two years ago . 

Heckler said reforms were already 
in the works, but the Benavidez case 
prompted Reagan to ask "how we were 
doing" on them. She said the changes 
would not necessarily have kept 
Benavidez on the rolls. 

"WE ARE RESPONDING with 
clear-cut actions that will put the 
highest premium on fairness and com
paSSion - and wlll minimize the 
chance for injustice, dislocation and 
personal trauma," Heckler said. 

She told a news conference that 
200,000 recipients will be permanently 
exempt from benefit cutoffs. They In-. 
elude people with IQs under 69 and 
some other handicap, those 55 or older 
with certain impairments such as 
severe arthritis and those with organic 
brain syndrome. 

She sa id the government also will 
suspend eligibility reviews of 135 ,000 
people with severe mental problems 
pending a study. 

The Department of Health and 
Human Services chief said the ad
ministration will stop Singling out high
risk cases for review, and will ask Con
gress to make permanent a law set' to 
expire next June that continues 
benefits during appeal for those drop
ped from the rolls. 

THE REFORMS COME amid grow-

ing criticism in Congress , where 
several bllls are pending to liberalize 
the program, Including one to declare 
a moratorium on dropping the men
tally ill from the rolls . 

The sponsor of that moratorium blll, 
Sen. John Heinz, R·Pa ., said he is 
"glad the administration finally 
acknowledges the carnage that is being 
Inflicted on beneficiaries." But he 
said, "We need to go much further." 

Sen. Carl Levin, D·Mich., said the 
changes are "very modest and disap
pointing." He and Sen. William Cohen, 
R-Malne, are urging a reversal of the 
disability policies, and said the Social 
Security Administration should con· 
tlnue benefits during the appeals stage. 

The Reagan administration began 
stepping up eligibility reviews in 
March 1981, citing a General Ac
counting Office study showing 20 per
cent on the rolls did not belong. Since 
then, 355,000 people were ordered off, 
but successful appeals reduced the 
number to 266,500, 34 percent of those 
reviewed, as of March 3l. 

ALTHOUGH CONGRESS ordered 

the reviews, critics say the Reagan ad· 
ministration Is Implementing them 
with too much gusto and not enough 
medical evidence. 

The 27-year-old program pays 
benefits to 3.9 mlllion workers and 
dependents , based on a complex 
system accounting for handicap, 
ability to work, education, age and 
vocational training. 

Critics praised the changes, but said 
they did not go far enough. 

"They just barely touched two or 
three of the major concerns," said 
Myrl Weinberg of the Association for 
Retarded Citizens. 

She said the administration omitted 
"an absolutely critical provision and 
safeguard that we need right now" - a 
change that would require officials to 
prove a recipient's medical condition 
had improved before benefits were 
stopped. 

Heckler said the administration will 
study that issue as well as updating 
eligibility criteria and "all other 
policies and procedures" - including 
those that "set the tone of the ad
jUdicatory climate." 

Watt asked to freeze coal leasing 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Democrats 

and Republicans on a House Interior 
subcommittee divided sharply Tuesday 
over Interior Secretary James Watt's 
coal leaSing practices, calling them 
both "a mess" and "a great job." 

hours of testimony, another House 
panel voted to freeze coal leasing for 
six months. 

The Appropriations Interior subcom
mittee, headed by Rep. Sidney Yates, 
0-111. , voted to ask Watt for a commis
sion to study coal leasing and to con
tinue the freeze during the six-months 
allowed for the study. 

"This is the biggest mess I've run 
into in a long time,!' Rep. Jim Weaver, 
O-Ore., told a panel of Interior Depart
ment officials testifying at a bearing to 
examine Watt's coal leasing practices. 

AFTER REP. Tom Loeffler, R
Texas, objected to sbuttlng down coai 
leasing for that long, the panel agreed 
that if Watt's commission could 
produce its report in less time, the 
freeze couid be lifted. 

"I think you've done a great job. I ap
plaud everything you're doing," Rep. 
Dan Marriott , R-Utah, said . He 
characterized a spreading con
gressional inqui ry as " monkey 
business. " 

The full Appropriations Committee 
and the House still must vote on the 
measure. As Weaver's subcommittee on min

Ing and forest management beard five An Interior Department omelal also 
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testified Tuesday that his complaints 
of poor preparation for a sale of coal 
leases on government lands in New 
Mexico were silenced by a lawyer for 
the agency. 

James Fassett, deputy minerals 
manager in the San Juan, N.M ., coal 
basin, told Weaver's panel that he 
notified his superiors last year there 
wasn't enough data on the coal content 
in the San Juan basin to proceed with 
the planned lease sale in December. 

An agency attorney overruled his 
opinion, deciding that "the tracts could 
be delineated" said Fassett, "even 
though I thought we didn 't have suf
ficient geologic data." 

"I THOUGHT it was an inefficient 

way to run it, but other people didn't 
concur," Fassett later told reporters. 

Garrey Carruthers, assistant In
terior secretary in charge of coal, 
testified that attorney Bob Uram ad
vised only that the tracts be divided, 
and the data gathered later, so as not 
to delay progress toward the sale. 

H the data never was gathered, or 
pnwed that there wasn't enough coal, 
the tracts wouldn't be offered for bid, 
Carruthers said . 

The Interior Depa rtment plans to 
sell leases on 800 million tons of coal in 
the San Juan Basin in December. Nine 
prospective bidders are drilling boles 
on 39 tracts to determine how rich it is 
with coal, which is standard 
procedure, Carruthers said. 
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!: A bark-ing lesson 
If UniversitY' of Washington researchers Gordon Orians and 

David Rhoades are correct, the State Department should employ 
trees, especially willows and alders. 

Drs. Orians and Rhoades believe these trees con·'erse among 
themselves. While most of us might think that your average alder 
utters no cry more complicated than "Rustle, rustle ," 
punctuating it with the occasional heart-felt "Creak," the good 
doctors have found that trees tell each other when they are being 
attacked by fall webworms and their sullen ilk, which is something 
that would prey on anybody's mind. Not that they call out anything 
as specific as " Hey, I got bugs on me." Rather, they release a 
chemical into the air warning the other trees of their 
predicament, and that their fellow trees would be well-advised to 
release alkaloids and even terpinoids into their leaves, which will 
make them less than flavorful to fall webworms. 

Conversation·wise, that's not exactly Dr. Johnson's salon, but it 
gets the job done. It also compares favorably to the amount, not to 
mention the quality, of communication between the current U.S . 
foreign policy leadership and their various bete noires worldwide. 
President Reagan has yet to have a summit meeting with Soviet 
President Yuri Andropov, and doesn't want to have one until next 
year. Former U.S. ambassador to the Soviet Union Averell 
Harriman just returned from a visit with Andropov and brought 
back Andropov's personal request for a summit to take place as 
soon as possible. The Reagan Administration has not responded, 
still seeming to prefer its penchant for name calling to anything as 
onerous as diplomacy. 

Relations between our government and the Soviets have 
deteriorated to an inexcusable degree, largely because of the 
inability or unwillingness of our government to communicate with 
theirs. A summit might not repair the damage immediately, but it 
could reopen lines of communication that have atrophied 
dangerously. And there is nothing to be lost in honest 
communication; just ask any tree. 

Michael Humes 
Staff Writer 

Ignorance not blissful 
The standard argument used by those opposed to sex education 

in public schools is that such a program would increase 
"immoral" adolescent sexual activity and its accompanying 
social ills. Their corollary argument is that parents are better
suited than educators to provide youngsters with a proper 
perspecti ve on the facts of life. 

But a recently completed four-year study conducted by 
Australian researchers Ronald and Juliette Goldman provides 
convincing evidence not only of the sexual ignorance of American 
youth, but also that this very ignorance may create many of the 
social problems sex education opponents avowedly wish to avoid. 

In a comparison of youngsters in four nations, the Goldmans 
discovered that American youths tend to date and have sex at an 
earlier age, but that in their knowledge of sex they are a full year 
behind youngsters in England and Australia, and three years 
behind Sweden - where sex education has been compulsory for 
two decades. For instance, at age seven' only 30 percent of the 
Americans tested could explain how to distinguish between a 
newborn boy or girl, compared with 71 percent of the Swedish 
youngsters . 

Yet, contrary to the claims of sex education's opponents , 
Sweden had the lowest proportion of venereal disease, unwanted 
pregnancies, abortions, divorces and teenage marriages, while 
North America had the highest incidence of each. 

The Goldmans' study is not without imperfections. Because of 
limited funds, the Goldmans were able to survey only 200 
Americans, mostly from upstate New York - and some actually 
from Canada. Their difficulties were increased by America's fear 
of sexual understanding: Many school administrators refused 
even to allow a survey of pupils in their districts . 

Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

. Mixed decisions 
In the past few weeks President Reagan has made two 

important policy decisions regarding Central America . One, to 
send medical advisers to El Salvador, was wise, although it did not 
go far enough; the other, to set up training camps in Honduras for 
anti-Sandinista guerrillas, was stupid. 

The decision to send medical assistance was good. The , 
combination of war, terrorism, and poverty is an assault on 
public health. This U.S. assistance, however, does Dot go far 
enough. More than the few dozen medical advisers are needed, 
and there is a need for hospitals and clinics in rural areas. 
Training programs for what the Chinese call barefoot doctors, or 
physicans assistants, could substantially improve the health of the 
poor . 

El Salvador could also use other kinds of advisers: judges to 
help set up a fair and independent legal system, labor leaders to 
help organize the workers, farmers and agricultural specialists to 
support land reform which would get the land to those who work it 
and would encourage appropriate, modest levels- of technology to 
improve production. 

The decision to set up training camps in Honduras is not as 
inSightful. The guerrlllas have mainly alienated the Nicaraguans. 
The United States ought instead to seek better relations with the 
government and to encourage the moderates. Moreover, setting 
up a camp in Honduras risks spreading the war there, as our 
"incursions" spread the Vietnamese war to Laos and Cambodia. 

, The area is not stable enough for such a risk. 
The solutions to the problems in Central America are to 

establish poI1tical freedom and to redistribute much of the wealth 
to reduce poverty. Attempts at military solutions only exacerbate 
the situation. 

Linda Schupptntr 
Staff Writer 
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FDP proviSions strengthen UI 
By Jlm.a B. Andrews 

O UR NEW central ad
ministration bas percep
tively noted many of the 
characteristics that make 

this a high-quallty educational institu
tion. They have also identified things 
they regard as weaknesses or 
peculiarities in our operation. One of 
the latter, and a subject of con
troversy, concerns provisions in our 
newly revised Faculty Dispute 
Procedures. 

The administration recently urged, 
without success, that 1) the "If 
reasonable persons could disagree ... " 
clause should be retained in the revised 
FDP, 2) the provision allowing for a 
judicial panel recommendation 
awarding partial compensation to a 
successful faculty grievant for legal 
counsel violates the Iowa Code and 
should be deleted, and 3) the provision 
allowing for a judicial panel recom
mendation awarding promotion and 
tenure to a successful faculty grievant 
is unique and inappropriate because it 
not only allows for a subversion of peer 
group standards, but violates 
guidelines established by the American 
Association of University Professors. 

The administration has obtained 
Board of Regents support for at least 
the first two, if not aU three, of these 
positions . I believe the Faculty 
Senate's pOSitions on these three 
issues, not the positions espoused by 
the central administration and suppor
ted by the regents, reflect the most 
reasonable approach to improving 
responsible faculty governance. 

ONE MAJOR TENSION present at 
large universities is the issue of cen
tralized versus decentralized 
authority. When viewed In the context 
of faculty reponsibilities, this tension 
can arise at the collegiate level when 
individual departmental faculties 
operate in conflict with collegiate 
faculty policy, and at the unversity 
level when individual collegiate 
faculties operate in conflict with un
iversity faculty policy. 

One of the things that makes this a 
university rather than a collection of 
departments and colleges, from a 
faculty perspective, is our willingness 
to impose upon ourselves qniverslty
wide standards of acceptable faculty 

Guest 
• • opinion 

behavior. A departmental or collegiate 
faculty may not operate in conflict 
with established university faculty 
policy without suffering the risk of ex· 
posure before a panel of the Faculty 
Judicial CommisSion, and in some 
cases, forfeiting its rights in the 
decision-making processes of faculty 
governance. Faculty members mis· 
treated by their departmental 
colleagues may put their cases before 
their university faculty peers, and ob
tain a fair and timely resolution of 
their problems. 

We should be proud of this achieve
ment and work hard to strengthen it. 
Such an atmosphere facilitates the at
tainment of institutional goals. When 
obstacles to this are Identified, such as 
the "reasonable persons" clause. they 
should be removed by the Senate, and 
they should not be supported by our 
central administration. 

BECAUSE PANEL recommenda
tions are not binding upon the presi
dent or the regents, the inclusion or 
omission of the compensation provi
sion in the revised FOP is of no great 
moment. However, it does e~press the 
university faculty's concern for the 
plight of the individual faculty mem
ber, and serves as a reminder to aU 
faculty members and administrators 
that they should discharge their rep
sonsibilities in a careful, thorough and 
unbiased manner. 

The FOP provision allowing for a 
panel recommendation awarding 
promotion and tenure to a successful 
faculty grievant was still another at
tempt by the university faculty to in· 
corporate fairness into the resolution 
of faculty disputes. If the panel does its 
job carefully and thoroughly as out
lined in the document, there is no 
reason why such a recommendation 
could not be completely fair and ap
propriate. Such a recommendation is 
not a subversion of peer group stan
dards or in conflict wi th the guidelines 
established by the AAUP, as Professor 
Michael J. Brody poillted out in his 
guest opinion (D!, ApriI21J. Instead, it 

is completely consistent with the prin
ciples of responsible faculty gover
nance, and allows the panel an option 
that can facilitate fair and timely rep
sonses to legi timale faculty 
grievances. 

I TH.INK IT IS unfortunate that our 
new central administration has not 
supported the Faculty Senate on these 
three key issues. And I am troubled by 
the implications that the administra
tion's positions may have with respect 
to faculty grievances and faculty 
governance here at the m. However, I 
am encouraged by the improvements 
that were made in the revised FOP I 
and by the fact that we did manage to 
get along well with the FOP befor the 
recent revisions were considered. It is 
my hope that the Faculty Senate and 
the central administration can work 
together more successfully in the 
future to make the UI a high-quality 
educational institution with more 
responsible, responsive and humane 
personnel policies. 
Andrews Is a UI assocIate professor of 
materIals engineerIng 

Thrift business spreading profits? 
I T'S AN IDEA whose time was 

bound to come. Why shouldn't 
depositors in a financial institu
tion own it? After all, it's their 

money the bank Qr savings & loan is 
playing with. 

As is so often the case, it takes a 
crisis to get a new idea accepted .. 

Companies doing so poorly that there 
are no profits suddenly discover the 
virtue of profit-sharing. Just in time to 
share the losses, they tell the em
ployees. And companies doing so 
poorly that their stock is depressed to 
the floor suddenly discover what a 
great idea it would be for employees to 
become stockholders. . 

The thrift industry, made up of 
mutual savings banks and savings & 
loans, has been a disaster area in re
cent years as money market funds 
drained deposits from them, leaving 
them with a fat pile of home mortgages 
earning less than 10 percent interest. 
One immediate result has been a deep 
erosion in the number of S&Ls 
operating in the country. At the start of 
1980, we had 4,675 savings & loans. We 

Milton 
Moskowitz 
came out of 1982 with 3,850 - and their 
number has since been reduced to 
3,255. So, in a rather brief period of 
time, we have lost more than 1,400 
S&Ls. 

NOW THAT INTEREST rates have 
been reduced and the S&Ls and mutual 
savings banks have been freed to do a 
lot of things that commercial banks 
and other financial institutions do, the 
thrift industry is on the rebound. And 
one jump in this rebound is the conver
sion of thrifts into stock-owned 
entities. 

These conversions are coming very 
f,51 now. Earlier this year the Seattle

·bas~ Wahi'ngton Mutual Sa\oiJIgs Bank, 
the third largest financial institution in 
the state of Washingtion, raised $72 

million in a public stock offering. Then 
two big California S&Ls raised even 
more by converting to stock-owned 
companies. San Diego-based Home 
Federal Savings had a public offering 
that netted $311 million. Los Angeles' 
California Federal Savings & Loan sold 
$387 million worth of stock to the 
public. Fortune Federal Savings & 
Loan of Clearwater, Fla., also became 
a publicly owned company. And 
waiting in the wings now , both planning 
public offerings, are Great American 
Federal Savings of San Diego and 
Glendale Federal Savings & Loan of 
Los Angeles. 

What were these institiutions before 
conversion? Well, technically they 
were owned by their depositors, but 
the long-suffering depositors had as 
much influence over these thrifts as 
policy holders of Prudential or 
Metropolitan have over these mutual 
insurance companies. However, by 
converting to stockholder-owned com
panies, the thrifts have found a ready 
market for their shares in depositor 

and employee ranks. 

BEFORE OFFERING STOCK to the 
general public , Home Federal had a 
"community" offering. giving 
depositors, employees and people in 
communities it serves a chance to buy 
the stock first. They snapped up 35 per
cent of the offering. 

Washington Mutual Savings Bank did 
even better. With 38 branches in the 
state and a history dating back to 1899, 
it has a loyal customer base. As a 
result, during its community offering 
depositors and/or employees bought 53 
percent of all the stock. disappointing 
the underwriters (Salomon Brothers 
and Shearson/American Express) , 
who expected to have more stock to 
sell to the public. 

Depositors are taking money out of 
their savings accounts and buying 
stock in their savings institutions. Now 
they look at the stock market tables in
stead of the dividends in their 
passbooks. 
Copyright 1983, los Angeles TImes 
SyndIcate 

Home Plate: Tractors, cheap beer 
I T WAS 2:30 on a Saturday after

noon and on one of the few occa
sions this actually happens, all 
eyes at the Home Plate Lounge 

Stadium in North Liberty, Iowa, were 
riveted on the umpire behind the plate. 
The Crandic Rail Line, making its only 
run of the day between Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapids, was blasting its whistle 
as it snaked down the track that runs 
parallel to the first base line. 
. All eyes at the Home Plate were 
watching the umpire, because wben a 
train rolls by the field during a Home 
Plate Lounge Summer Softball League 
game, beers are a quarter in the bar, 
which is 20 feet behind home plate. The 
umpire raises his arm as the signal, 
making a call everybody can live with, . 
and the players rush off the field. 

This may seem odd, but it Isn't to the 
players, wives and friends who gather 
at the Home Plate on Thursday nigbts 
and weekends. One quickly becomes 
acclimated to the bizarre, for anything 
can happen at the Home Plate Lounge, 
and It usually does. 

IN FACT, the team I play for - the 
Master Batters . will win a game tbis 
summer, and we will win that first one 
aa easily as we bave 100t 10 stralllbt. 
The first loss was 21-19 and wall played 
at ten o'clock lit nlght, and It was 
played In a thunderstorm. One of our 
players limped off the field In the last 

Max 
MacElwain 
inning with his ankle the size of a 
melon, vomiting along the ·way. Our 
third loss was to a team whose catcher 
had his right leg in a cast from hip to 
toe. His "baseline time" from home to 
first had to have been 13 seconds, and 
he clipped us for two singles. Our fifth 
loss featured a Master Batter infield 
composed of lefthanded third and 
second basemen. For our seventh 
game, the Master Batters barely 
raised a team. When everyone showed 
right before game time, our manager 
told Home Plate co-owner and grounds 
keeper Paul (Devious) Decious we had 
ten warm bodies. "Any of them twitch 
yet?" replied Decious, wbo climbs 
aboard a tractor at least 40 years old to 
rake- the dirt infield between each 
game. 

After our eighth loss, in a spirited 
move by the manager to maintain 
morale, we went searching for a spon
lOr, somebody who mlllbt buy us un· 
iforms in return for some free adver
tlsillll . In a brilliant ploy, the Master 
Batters asked a local massage parlor if 
It might back our spunky squad, which 

would proudly wear the parlor's name 
across their chests. Hell , we were go
ing to paint a sign, too, on the Home 
Plate's ouUield wall, which bears ad
vertising as professionally as any big
league park. We're still waiting to hear 
from them. 

AFTER OUR TENTH LOSS last 
Thursday, the coaching staff decided 
we needed a midseason banquet (and 
"roast"), and perhaps some guidance, 
to be achieved by observing some 
professionals play. So we have rented a 
deserted school in a small town near 
here for our midseason banquet; we 
have organized a Mississippi Valley 
tour of Midwestern League baseball 
games in hopes we may learn how to 
play this game. 

If there are those of you who find it 
ludicrous that grown men will actually 
spend summer nights driving to Clin
ton and Burlington, to Davenport and 
Peoria, to watch minor league baseball 
games, then you probably don't know 
what summers were made for. 

And after our tenth loss, when we 
squandered a big lead to 100e 17-16, I 
walked over to Declous to tell him the 
news. 

"We did it, Declous. We're in double 
figures now," I said. 

"Ah well," growled Decious, climb
ing aboard the tractOr in his overalls to 

rake the dirt infield. "The Master Bat
ters did it again. They beat them
selves." 

• • • 

THERE ARE MANY reasons why I 
subscribe to the Woodbine Twiner, not 
the least which is to read the advertise
ments . (Years ago, I was hooked 
forever by the paper in my hometown 
of Woodbine - located in southwest 
Iowa, west of Portsmouth, south of 
Dunlap, and north of Logan - when the 
following appeared In the want ads: 
"Whoever stole our cow, please return 
it, since my husband lost his life look
ing for it." The grieving author of this 
note lost her husband when he died of a 
heart attack while searching for a mis
sing heifer on his farm.) 

Anyway, the Twiner, which was 
singled out by Gov. Ray's press 
secretary several years ago for having 
the prettiest name for a weekly in the 
state, last week featured this in an ad : 

"Fresh carp! All you can eat - $3.25, 
with roll and salad bar at Bob's Kalico 
Kitchen." 

A lot of people don't like carp, but 
it's the quiche of Southwest Iowa. 

MacElwaln Is a UI graduate student In 
journalism 
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STOREWIDE SAVINGS QUALITY BONDED MEATS FRESH PRODUCE 
O l' HARVEST DAY · DELUXE WHITE 5 9 ¢ 

~ Sandwich Bread ........ 2 ...... I0Il1 o l' SUNSHINE · SNACK CRACKERS $1 23 
~ Cheez-Its ... 18'0 •. pko. • o l' SUNSH~NE - CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES $1 57 
~ Chip A Roos .. 1:.50':. • 

o K;;b'i~~cc~~ukies1~ $1. 
D AZAR • 47¢ Spanish Peanuts ........ 3.25·o •. big o l' NABISCO 90 ¢ 

~ Mr. Salty Pretzels ..... 10'0 •. pkg. o l' FIVE VARIETIES 4 8 ¢ 
" Heide Candies ...... . UI07,ol.pkg. 
l' HARVEST DAY · SHORT CUT 2 3 ¢ o ~ Green Beans ............ 16'01. Cln o l' GREEN GIANT ¢ 
" Cut Green Beans ....... 16-0L cln 36 

0 1' ROYAL RED $1 79 
" Red Salmon . ..... :. 7.75-o • . con • 

O ROYAL PINK 

Pink Salmon ........ 15.5'0 •. tin $1 .9 3 
0 1' RALSTON $1 89 

~ Donkey Kong Cereal n·OI. pkg, • 
D l' CHEF IOY·AR·DEE · FOR. TWO COMPLETE CHEESE PIZZAS $1 99 

" Cheese Pizza Mix .. 2U75·OLpkg. • o l' DINTY MOOIIE $2 18 
" Beet Stew . . . . . . . . . .. 4O'OLCln • o l' DUNCAN H"~ES • ILUEBEIIIIY Oil IAAN $1 21 
" Muffin Mix ....... ' .15 10 13 ..... pkg. • o NEWI BETIV CROCKER· GRANOLA BARS · . VARIETIES $1 55 
Bake A Bar Mix ..... 11.0Lpkg. • 

O l' CREAMY OR CHUNKY $ 
~ Jif Peanut Butter .. .. 18'0'.1" 1.38 

O l' LADY LEE $ 
~ Tomato Catsup ..... "·O •. bll. 1 .19 

O l' OPEN PIT· IIEO. Oil HICKOIIY • MOLASSES·SPECIAL RECIPE $1 05 
~ Barbecue Sauce ..... 11"" .1" • 

o 1 Thl~kwO:N'Rich S 12·0l.bll. $1.05 

ENRICHED 

Generic 25¢ 
White Bread 18' 01. 1081 

PLASTIC JUG '1 7 3 
Generic 2% • 
Lowtat Milk gallon 

O GENERIC , 6 5¢ 
Pure Appl. Juice ........ H·o •. bU. 

CREAMY Oil CRUNCHY '1 08 o Generic Peanut Butter ... 11"" .1" • 
GENERIC ' 49 ¢ o Corn Chips ............... '.0 •. 1NIQ 
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Generic Tortilla Chip •...• ,o.·boe 

only $3.99 
0 , ,o",am $2 14 

~ Johnson'. Powder .. 14'01. coni. • 

I FOil I"IY AND YOU '2 96 . 0 Johnson's Shampoo 1"01. btl. • 

O ~ IUHII HOLD. UNIC. IU,.", HOLD OR IXTRA HOLD '1 3 9 
~ Style Hair Spray . . . . .. "0'. • 

D I Li;i"~I·~'rMouihwa.h,,-oL'2.28 
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Whole . LB. Ripe Bananas ......... LB. 

U.S. NO. 1 

BONDED FDR QUALITY 0 Qualit, 39¢ 
Beef Loin $2 58 Fresh Cantaloupe . .. La. 
Sirloin Steak lB. . 24 SIZE o Crisp, Solid 4 9 ¢ 
j DUBUQUE· MISS IOWA· 

SMOKED 

Bonele.. $1 48 
Whole Ham LB. • 

FRESH 

Ground Beef, $1 18 
Any Size Pkg. LB. • 

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED· 
PORK LOIN 

Country Style $1 3 7 
Rib. LB. . 

j JIMMY DEAN 

Fre.h Pork $ 
Sausage Hb. roll 1.68 

j FRESH 

Ground Turkey 7 8 ¢ 
Pattie. LB. 

j SLICED 

Lady Lee $ 
Bacon Hb. pkg. 1.38 

Head Lettuce ....... he.d 

VARIETY & VALUE o MINun MAID· FIIOllN 92 ¢ I Apple Juice .............. 12 .... _ 

D ~ CHfESEllAUSAGEIJIUIHIIOOM • ':OZf.N , 3 1 9 
" Tombstone Pizza ... l2-or. . • , 

O I IIRDS EYE - '"OZEN • • VA""ITIES -
INTERNATIONAL 9 9 ¢ 
Vegetable •. l0-0L ..... 

O I BIRDS lYE - '''OZEN· "11.1, CUT CORN. MIXICI 
VEGnAlLEl, CUT GRfEN lEANI 7 6 ¢ 
Vegetab e •.. 1 .... L .... o ~ BIRDS EYE • FAOZEN - (lROCCOll CUTI 011 8 4 ~ 

.. Cauliflower .. 1kLlNIQ 
o j O~';. ~g;llJ~ Ice ....... f4.0L~. '1 .73 
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-== =~~:.:.:===_~L:.8. -=:...::_ Sanka Coffee .. , ........... _ 5. 
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NBA coaching door continues revolving 
Jones stays 
'home' with 
Celtics job 

BOSTON (UPI) - K.C. Jones, one of 
!be best defensive guards in the NBA 
during the championship years of the 
Boston Celtics, Tuesday was named 
the team's head coach. 

Jones , a winning head coach for the 
Washington Bullets in the early 19709 
and an assistant Celtics coach the past 
five seasons, succeeds Bill Fitch, wbQ 
quit two weeks al/o to coach the 

Collegiate 
grid rights 
battle still 
brewing 

The College Football Association, 
that group of schools that has its heart 
set on sending the legal fees of the 
NCAA skyrocketing, has made its 
plans just In case It is has the 
capabilities to organize its own televi
sion package this fall. 

The CFA and the NCAA have been at 
odds for quite some time over whether 
individual schools should have the right 
to put together their own television 
packets, rather than the current $281 
million deal the NCAA has with CBS 
and ABC . 

A lawsuit has been filed by 
Otlahoma and Georgia to attempt to 
get those rights and the NCAA is 

Steve 
Batterson 

threatening to take it to the Supreme 
Court if necessary. 

THE CFA, which consists of 60 ma
Jor schools, but none in either the Big 
Ten or Pacific Ten conferences, would 
like to sell its package of 70 games to 
the networks of ' a stay is lifted on the 
court ruling that overturned the 
NCAA's television package. 

The plan approved by the CFA mem
bers on Sunday would allow a maI
imum of four appearances by a school 
during a television season. It would not 
guarantee any appearances for the 
participating universities, something 
lOme schools had wanted . 

The proposed package, if two 
networks bought It, would allow for 14 
games to be televised by anyone 
network to anyone area. This would in
clude either seven national and seven 
regional contests or eight national and 
aiz regional games. 

THE MAJOR DIFFERENCE bet
ween the current NCAA pact and the 
CFA proposal fiould be in the area of 
live telecasts . In general, the NCAA 
does not permit live telecasts of grid 
COntests until after 10:30 p.m., except 
for games being televised on a national 
buis. This is done largely to protect 
the attendance at Division U and III 
lames. 

The CFA pact will allow any game 
IIOt selected for national or regional 
COVerage to be shown live or on I tape 
delay after 7 p.m., Iowa time, 

'lbe proposal seems fair in relation 
to what was feared and it appears that 
the large schools didn't overlook the 
amaUer schools in their planning. That 
II a plus for football - at allievell of 
\be game. 

Video games 
Topping the Ust of sports television 

thiI week I. the Belmont Stakes, the 
third jewel in horse racing'. triple 
crown. CBS (KGAN-2) hal the Ictlon 
Saturday afternoon beginning at 3:30. 

U you'd rather follow golf balls than 
the filUet, this weekend ha. plenty of 

See Televillon, page 28 

Houston Rockets. 
"I'm very happy to be home," Jones 

told a news conference in the cramped 
Boston Garden office of General 
Manager Red Auerbach. "It's a fan
tastic opportunity for me. I've been 
associated with the Celtlcs since I've 
been black. 

the game," said Auerbach, puffing his 
ever-present cigar. 

The appointment of Jones, whose 
retired No. 25 hangs from the Garden 
rafters along with the numbers of 
other Celtics greats, is the firat step in 
stablizing a team shocked twice in the 
past month by resignations. 

Spurs allow 
president of the Spurs, settlement was 
announced by NBA Commissioner 
Larry O'Brien. . 

Nets to talk 
Under the agreement, San Antonio 

will permit New Jersey to negotiate 
with Albeck in an effort to fill its 
coaching vacancy. In return, the Nets 
give the Spurs : 

"My first priority now is to sit down 
with Red and see what he has in his 
briefcase. He has all his secrets in 
there. They don' t call him a genius for 
nothing." 

First, popular team owner Harry 
Mangurian announced he wanted to 
sell the club because of a conflict with 
the owners of 'the Garden, the 
Delaware North Corp., which also 
owns the Boston Bruins of the NHL. 

with Albeck • an undisclosed sum of cash. 
• the second round pick in this 

month's college draft, the 46th choice 
overall. 

Jones and Jimmy Rodgers , an assis
tant coach for four years with the 
Celtics, were both signed to multi-year 
contracts, Auerbach said. 

"THE QUALITIES I see in K.C. are, 
one, as a player he was a great defen
sive player and defense is the name of 

A week later, Fitch, following the 
Celtics' elimination from the NBA 
playoffs in four-straight games by the 
Milwaukee Bucks, announced he was 
leaving. Fitch said his primary reason 
for going was Mangurian's announce
ment. 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The San An
tonio Spurs agreed Tuesday to allow 
the New Jersey Nets to negotiate with 
Coach Stan Albeck in return for cash 
and player compensation. The com
pesation will be awarded only If the 
Nets eventually sign Albeck. 

Following a two-and-a-half hour 
meeting between Alan Cohen, chair
man of the Nets, and Angelo Drossos, 

• the rights to Fred Roberts , a 
forward from Brigbam Young, who 
was the 27th player selected In the 1982 
draft but played last season in Europe. 

"I want to compliment both Mr. 
Cohen and Mr. Drossos for the con
structive and business-like manner in 
which they were able to resolve this 
very difficult problem," O'Brien said 

Chicago Cubl catcher Steve Like makes a leaping attempt at picking up 
this loul tip oil the bat of New York's Mookle Wilion during the Ilrst Inning 

01 the Cubs' 6-1 win over the Mela TU8lday at Wrigley Field. The ball lust 
missed the glove as Chicago won It I alxth Itralght game. 

Cubs race to sixth-straight win 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Timely hitting and good 

pitching have always meant victories, and the 
Chicago Cubs have been getting plenty of both 
lately. 

The Cubs extended their longest winning streak 
of the season to six games Tuesday with a 6-1 win 
over the hapless New York Mets. The winning 
streak is the longest by the Cubs since they won 
seven straight in 1978. 

Ryne Sandberg, hitting .409 over bis last 11 
games, singled and doubled knocking in two runs , 
the second of which proved to be the game winner. 

"The difference between last season and this 
season at this stage is that I'm swinging the bat 
better," said Sandberg. "I'm using a shorter, 
lighter bat. I knew I had a hit because I saw the 
ball go over the second baseman's head." 

MEL HALL LED OFF for Chicago in the first 
inning with a single, stole second and scored on 
Sandberg's double for a 1~ lead. Mets starter 
Tom Seaver then settled down and held the Cubs 
scoreless over the next four innings. 

Chicago 6 
New York 1 

I 

New York 000 000 100 - 1 12 
Chicago 100 000 32. - 810 I 

Seaver. Allen (6). Orosco (7) and Hodgee; Rainey. Campbell 
(8) and Lake. W-Ralney (6-4). L-Oro8CO (3-2). 

Seaver allowed six hits and a run in five innings 
before leaving with a strained left calI muscle. 
Neil Allen entered in the sixth. 

Cubs starter Chuck Rainey, 6-4 , gained his 
second straight victory by pitching seven strong 
innings. Rainey allowed only four hits while strik
ing out a season high of seven. 

"I have been very conscious of the fact that no 
Cubs pitcher has pitched a complete game since 
last September," said Rainey. "But when I go 
around the league and see all the other starting 
staffs, most of them, including myself, are 
suspect." 

THE METS TIED THE GAME at 1-1 in the 
seventh when Dave Kingman walked with one out, 
moved to third on a single by Brian Giles and 
scored on pinch-hitter Rusty Staub's single. 

Chicago sealed the game in the seventh with 
three runs off reliever Jesse Orosco. Larry Bowa 
walked and took second on a groundout. Hall 
walked and Sandberg blooped a single to right
center to score Bowa. Sandberg and Hall scored 
when shortstop Bob Bailor collided with center 
fielder Mookie Wilson chasing Bill Buckner's pop 
fly, making it 4-1. 

In the eighth, the Cubs added two runs on an 
RBI single by Bowa and a sacrifice fly by Gary 
Woods. 

"Wilson made the right call. I'm sure he called 
Bobby (Bailor) off the ball, but the wind in 
Wrigley Field plays tricks, " said Mets Manager 
Frank Howard. " We tell our players the big dif
ference between spring training and the regular 
season is the noise. They have to be aware of it, 
but I'm not making any ezcuses, The ball should 
have been caught. " 

following the meeting, which took 
place at the NBA office at the com
missioner's request. 

"BOTH OF THESE gentleman have 
played prominent roles in league af
fairs and this represents another ex
ample of their wlllingness to work 
toward the best interests of the 
league." 

"This gives us rights to work with 
Albeck," a Nets spokesman said. "0b
viously he's the guy we said we want 
and we're going to sit down and 
negotiate with him - when and where 
r don 't know." 

Visiting state District Judge Joe 
Kelly granted an inj unction against 
Albeck after Spurs' lawyers argued he 
was under a verbal three-year contract 
with San Antonio. 

Garvey 
chooses 
to 'remain 
with union 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Ed Garvey 
said Tuesday he has not decided to 
resign as head of the NFL players' u
nion. 

Garvey, executive director of the 
NFL Players Association, denied 
reports he will step down. He did say 
he will meet in Chicago this weekend 
with the union 's Board oC Player 
Representatives and has called a news 
conference for Monday , also in 
Chicago. 

"Until that time, any speculation is 
just that," he said. 

Reports have circulated the past few 
months that Garvey, a native oC 
Burlington, Wis., will resign to become 
a deputy state attorney general in his 
home state. 

A spokesman for the NFL Manage
ment Council, which has negotiated 
with Garvey over the years, said it has 
had no contact with the union chief in a 
month. 

GARVEY SAlD TUESDAY he has an 
appointment for June 17 with Jack 
Donlan, the Management Council's ex
ecutive director. 

Garvey is to meet Saturday and Sun
day in Chicago with the player 
representatives. The union's annual 
Better Boys Foundation banquet is 
Sunday night in Chicago. 

"The player reps always meet with 
Ed at the Better Boys banquet," said 
the union spokesman. "It's an annual 
meeting." 

The spokesman said the meeting was 
scheduled during a three-day board 
session last month in Florida. 

Garvey has survived ouster attempts 
three times, including last year when 
several players criticized his handling 
of the 57-day players' strike. The 
player representatives voted, 21-7, dur
ing the Florida meetings to retain Gar
vey. 

SINCE GARVEY BECAME the un
ion's executive director in May 1971, 
the players have staged three work 
stoppages. They walked out of training 
camp in 1974, struck briefly in 1975 
gave up half the 1982 season to get a 
four-year $1.3 billion agreement. 

The union was successful in three 
court cases in 1977 before fioally 
reaching a collective bargaining agree
ment and finally achieved certification 
by the National Labor Relations Board 
in 1978. 

Sun Run III is 'symbOl of excellence' 
The Running Dog Race Committee 

- a few members of the Iowa City 
Striders who organize the Sun Run -
are counting on another successful 
outing when Sun Run III is held this 
Saturday. 

Now, before you think about entering 
your dog in the Sun Run, well, don't. It 
isn't a dog race; that's only the name 
of the committee. It got that name 
when Mary Adams-Lackey, the race 
director, thought of her idea of a Iisym_ 
bol of excellence." She say. both her 
dog and the Sun Run met that Ideal. 
,And since her dog runs with her, you 
get the name of the race committee. 

I don't know about her dog, but the 
5,000- and 10,OOO-meter races sound ex
cellent. Although I have never run 
either of them, they have some nice 
ingredients . 

Steve 
Riley 

Upcoming 
races 

Juno 11 - Sporty Lody 5.000 _I. Codl< Rapldl. 
For _on only. 8 .. m. ltan II UndOll Milt. ROOI_ on 
til. day of \he r ... lor $5. 

Jun. II - LII. " My Wlltr loo" 10.000 motorl. 
WIt"IOa. 8 I .m ltart II P.rk ~""u ... Coder Strotl. 
App.lclllonl .... labia 11 or .. oponIng QOOdI -.0. 
June 10 deldUn • . $7 ,... 

June Ie - 0." 10 DIm 4.CJOO. .nd 2O.CJOO.""*1. 
Do. Molntt. 7 ' .m. lilt!. For __ Inlormllion. col 
RInd Hlftlmond. 515-274-27411 or 511>-243-2127. 

June Ie - SlMmbool DoY' IO-mlltr. Burlington . • 
I ,m. "'" moN Informilion. ell. Oovld AoIhIouf. 7Il4-0l7" .r 752.(1178. 

Juno 18-SpeodyG .... ·. IO.000",..., •• DI_pan. 
For __ 'olor_. ,,'''\he Corn IIeIt Running Club. 
Bo ..... 1IeItendorf. Iowl 52722. 

June 18 - CoorI Flirt .. Hey Day 10,000 _trl. 8 
I .m. "'. as .. Iry ,.., se on ,_ d.y. AppIlcl1lono 
... Ileble .1 Ir .. opOf\lng goodl Itor ... 

FIRST OF ALL, they won't he too total of around 350 runners, about the 
big. Adams-Lackey said sbe expects a same number as last year. "I think 350 

to 500 runners is a nice race to work 
with ," she said. "Beyond that, you 
have to think about changing your 
course." 

Another appealing component of the 
race is the fee - only $6.50 through to
day, $7.50 Thursday and Friday and 
$9.50 on race day. 

For the 16 age groups for each race 
(eight men's, eight women's), there 
are a total of 96 awards, plus Converse 
is dona ting running shoes to the top 
three men and women finishers. 
AdamS-Lackey said she "tried to make 
it so an equal percentage of awards 
goes to each age group." 

ADDITIONALLY, according to 
Adams-LaCkey, there are "nice t
sbirts, a pretty route, a safe course 
and accurate splits: .. 

The courses vary in difficulty. The 
5,000 meters is relatively flat, with 
only one sharp, though short, hill- the 
Jefferson Street hill . It comes at about 
the three-mile mark. 

The 10,000 meters appears coo
siderably tougher. "It's hilly," Adams
Lackey admitted. "In fact, I'd say the 
IG-K is uphill almost all the way until 
Caroline Drive on Prairie Du Chien 
Road (about the four-mile mark)." 

The 10,000 course record, 32 minutes, 
16 seconds, was set by Gregg Newell in 
1l1li1. The womf!ll's record is 40:24 by 
BeV Boddicker and Jodi Hershberger 
in 1l1li1. The 5,000 is anew, lafer 
course, so the records will be set 
Saturday . 

Race forms can be obtained at T
Galaxy, the co-sponsor. 

511111e Riley Is the 01 aaalatent aporII 
editor. HII running column appeara every 
other Wednesday. 
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Sports 

Sailing club offers 
boatloads of thrills 

Sy Steve Satt.rlon 
Sports Editor 

The Ul Sailing Club boasts of being 
the UI's largest student organization 
and after tonight it hopes to be even 
larger. 

The club is holding a membership 
meeting tonight and on June 15 at 7 
p.m. in Lecture Room 2 of Van Allen 
Hall . 

"We've got lots of boats, lots of 
water and lots of fun," said club 
secretary Woody Woodard. "Over half 
of our membership had never. sailed 
before they joined the club and we do 
provide free lessons to our members. 
A lot of people don't realize we have 
our own boats." 

The club owns 45 boats, most of 
which have been paid for through the 
membership fees or from funding from 
the Ul student senate. The summer 
memberships will be good through Sep
tember and the club will continue sail
ing until November. 

"We sail at Lake Macbride and we 
offer our members a chance to buy a 
key to our boathouse there where they 
can check a boat out any time during 
the day," Woodard said. "We have rac-

Sportsclubs 
Ing on Sunday's usually and most of the 
club members use the races to im
prove their salling skllls." 

In addition to the meeting, the club 
will be giving sailboat rides on the 
Iowa River near the Canoe House to
day from 11 a.m.-3 p.m. to promote 
their membership drive. 

IOWA CITY'S WOMEN'S RUGBY 
team won the team championship at 
the National Classic tournament in 
Chicago last week. The tournament, 
comprised of rUMers-up from the 10 
regions, was held in conjunction with 
the national championships for the top 
10 teams. 

The Iowa City team defeated 
Western Massachusetts, 2H, in the 
opening round. In semifinal action, 
Iowa City shut out Richmond, Va., 18.(J, 
and went on to defeat Pittsburgh In the 
final match, 8-4. 

The wins ended the Iowa City 
Women's Rugby Club's season with a 
14-1 record. 

Television _____ Co_nt_ln_ue_d f_ro_m_PB_oe_1_B 

action for you. CBS (KGAN-2) has 
coverage o( the Westchester Classic 
Saturday at 2:30 p.m. and Sunday at 1 
p.m. NBC (KWWL-7) follows suit with 
the LPGA Championship with live 
coverage Saturday at 4 p.m. and 
Sunday at 1:30 p.m. 

Iowa is coming off one of its better 
showings in the NCAA track and field 
championships and ABC (KCRG-9) 
will have a· highlights program from 
last weekend's run at Houston 
Saturday at 1:30 p.m. 

WRIGLEY FIELD will be the sight 
of NBC's Game of the Week Saturday 
at 1 p.m. on KWWL-7 as the red-hot 
Cubs take on those pesky St. Louis 
Cardinals. The AAA version, the Iowa 
Cubs will also find itself on the tube 

~'Q.r & Gril 
- WIDIII.DAY - '/ 
1.l.T. AVOCADO POCm 

this week on IPTV (KllN-12) as the 
Cubs play host to Denver Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. at Sec Taylor Stadium. 

The USA Network (Cable-23) has a 
Thursday double-header slated for 6:30 
p.m. The Cardinals will take on 
Philadelphia in the opener , with 
Toronto meeting Oakland in the 
nightcap. 

USFL football , yawn, marches on 
Monday night at 8 p.m. on ESPN 
(Cable·32) with Denver challenging 
Oakland. The next evening, the same 
network presents top-rank boxing from 
Hammond, Ind. Now, I've never been 
to Hammond, but come on ... 

Steve Batterson 18 01 sports editor. His 
television sports column will appear every 
other Wednesday throughout the sum mer. 

Booon. I.ttuce & lom.to oluftld In • PIli pock., 
wllh chips Ind our own houte drelling. 

11.10 
-PLUS

'1.IO,.TCH .... 
4-12 mldnlQhl 

HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 
4-7 DAILY 

50$ Draws - $2.00 Pllotters 
$1 .00 Glasses of Wine 

2 for 1 Bar Drinks 
Free Popcorn all the lime 

National League 
standings 
e .. t 
51. Loul. 
Monlr .. 1 

Philadelphia 
Chicago 
Pittsburgh 
New York 

W'lt 
Lo,Angel" 
Allanla 
S.n FrenollCO 
S.n Diego 
Hou.lon 
Clnolnnati 
Tu .. day'l r .. ulll 

Chicago 8. Now Yortc I 
Pln.burgh 3. MontrHI 2 
SL Loult 2. Pltillct.lp/lil I 
S.n Diogo 7. Clnclnn.11 3 
AII.nl. 4. 1.oI Angelot I 
Houllon 4. San FrlllcllOO 2 

. TodlY·1 glme. 

W L Pet. oa 
28 21 .571 -
2e 23 .531 2 
21 25 .457 5'~ 
23 28 .451 e 
lQ 29 .388 8~ 

'8 32 .3eO 10~ 

35 17 .873 
35 18.880 ,~ 

28 25 .528 7~ 
25 27 .481 to 
25 30 .455 ttli 
23 31 .428 t3 

New York (Torrl% 2·8) II Chlcaoo (Troul 4-l1). 1:20 
p.m. 

Plt1Iburg/1 (McWIHI.m. 6-3).1 Monlroal(GulNckton S-
8), 5:05 pm. 

51 . Loul. (laPoint "2) It Phllldtlphil (Donny "3). 
8:35 p.m. 

S.n Diogo (Dr._y 6-3) .1 CIncInnoII (P'1ce "2). 
8'35 p.m. 

Lo. Angelol (V.IoNu.1I 1102) II AHIIIII (Comp &-4). 
8:40 p.m. 

Son F,onclaco (McGlIflIjan 2·8) .1 HoutIon(NIek'o 
3-5). 7:35 p.m 

Sportsbriefs 

Softball registration 
The UI Division of Recreational 

Services is registering summer 
softball teams for league play. The 
deadline is June 13 at 4 p.m. for the 
Monday-through-Thursday league. 
Persons interested can sign up in 
Room 111 of the Field House. The fee is 
$20. 

----...-..-

American League 
standings 
Nollncludlng nigltl __ 

Eat 
Ba~lmOt'. 
BOtlon 
Toronlo 
Milwaukee 
New YOt'k 
Detroit 
Cleveland 
Wilt 
CalifOrnia 
Oakland 
/(an ... City 
T.x .. 
Cnl~o 
MlnnllOll 
8_lI1e 
Tueiday'. r .. ulll 

W L Pet. oa 
30 23 .see 
28 23 .548 1 
28 23 .549 , 
2e 24 .520 21i 
27 25 .518 2'" 
26 25 .510 3 
23 28 .451 8 

30 23 .588 
26 26 .500 3~ 
23 24 .4" 4 
24 28 .480 41i 
24 27 .471 5 
23 31 .426 m 
23 33 .411 a'~ 

Bt"lmor. 8. !.Iltwauk" 4. nilltrt 
Do110" 4. Bo.1OO 2, nlghl 
Clevelond 2. New York I. nlghl 

Todly'l gam .. 
Toronto (Slit\) 8-4) .1 Ollkllnd (CocIl,oll "4). 2:15 

p.m. 
OItro" (Mor,l. "5) It Bolton (Brown "3). 8:35 p.m. 
M .... kM (Sutton "3) .1 Baltlmorl (flemlr .. 0.0). 

8:38 p.m. 
C_land (Sutcliffe 1102) .1 Now York (_II ().2). 7 

p.m. 
Mlnnoooll(Fltoon 1.0) II K .... CIty (Quro "7). 7:35 

p.m. 
ChIctQo (Koo","on 4-0) .1 CtI"ornia (Foroch "3). 

' :30 p.m. 
T •• u (Sml1hton ~) It _ (Young 7-3). ' :38 p.m. 

Summer fun 
The following programs are being 

offered this summer by Rec Services: 
Gymnastics,' pre-natal and post 

partum dance fitness , tennis, scuba, 
aikido, tae kwon do, jeet kune do, 
shorin ryu karate, aerobic exercise, 
judo, Japan karate, advanced scuba 
diving and rescue diver. 

1 ror If 1RU 1I\E 
'~lfIEDS, ~ a.sE~ Happy Hour 

Mon .• Fri. 4 - 8 

2 for the 
price of 1 

All drinks including 

Draft Beer, 
Bottled Beer, 
Margaritas. 

BEST DEAL IN TOWNI 

~~§§§§~ 'IRIONAL 

~ 

t 15 E. CoUege 

338-3000 

If you're look· 
ing for a place 
to meet a friend 
for a drlnk. .. 

Our 
Loft Is 
Open! 

Mon., Tues., Wed. 
& Thurs. 

8 pm. 10 pm 

REGUlAR 
MARGA· 

RITAS 
2 for 1 
~Draws 

Exciting Mex
ican Food and 

.. 

Atmosphere 
Downtown On 

The Plaza ~ 

D'-IV low .. 
C ........ A. 

Make a Connection 
AdvertllM! 

In the 

DAILY IOWAN 
ClASSIFIED 

'IIUZE IlEAOAN lIumpor IIICkor. 
IItnd 12.00 '~h or $S 00 to, 310 In· 
finlty S,udlO. Dlpl C. 2058 H 
A ... ue N E.. Cedor Rapid .. IA 
82402. 11010 

WHITI R.bbn .-. new ow""' 
Tnt dr ive end mlU In 0""'. COn
nie 353-5587 d,'/I: 35,..052 nlghll 

11010 

ORIYI 011 10 """"orn CoHlornia 
~. AuglJll, ref,fenoN required • 
381 ·3514, .. 10 

TAKE A 'ALL wt1It \lit IoWI 
Plfachute rum, 'IIml, IntOf'tn.Uon 
Wid. Juno t. 7;3Opm. Ohio St.1t 
Room. IMU. 1108 

LONELY IINGlISn AGH 1 .. eel 
Roopocltbl, 1,I .. d.h,p. d,Ung , 
corrllpond._ FREE dtllllol __ · " . JAN 

INTERPIUIU. 110. 1375. !lock 
loI.nd.IL81201 . ..17 

PEDAL·AlL EX .... US 
DILIVIIIY 8IRVICL , 

F •• t, chNP. ,,,I.b.. S.,...hour 
dotlvery. P.rcoto . poc;kogo. 100 lb. 
limit 354·I!03tI . • 8 "24 

HAil! color problem? Con Tho HaIr 
Colo' Hom ... VIDEPO 
HAIIIITYLlNO. 331-1ee4. 7. 11 

PlANN'NG • 04ddlng7 Tho Hobby 
P'HI off .... n'"0n0IIl_ 01 quol~y 
In'iltatlon. and 1CCMIOnU. lot. 
dllCounl on ord". wilh pr_nll
lion Ollhlt ad. PItont 351·7413 
avenlnglllld _hondo. .. 28 

OVEAEATEAS ANONYMOUS 
moot. WHley Houl • • 120 N Dubv· 
qUI. Frkl.'/I 5:30pm. Monel.Y' 
noon. Mu ltO Room" TUIId.V' 
1:30pm. Sundt)'lStlM. Room 201. 

..28 

RAP. vlGtlm dropoln ""poII "'" 
lor worn", "'trY Wtd~ P1-
8:00pm. 130 Nonn 1I1d .... F« 
mort In 'ormollon J>I-'
Tho R.pe VICtim AlNOOIOI 
P'Clllrim. 363-f2t6. ~ 10 

THlllAnUTlC 11_. ". 
ring. I,om 110 lor QIIOiIOItlllOl 
rl11I,0I00Y 10 120 'or III IwoIIItI 
m .... ge. Non ...... P ...... 
lor .ldorlv.nd invalid •. 3$1·1111, ~ 
2t 331.2117 

'IRIONAL 
IIRVICI 

NIIO TO TAUt 
Hero P.yoIIoIIttrlllY ~ ... 
Ioro ",,"lnlll Individual. II'IIIIP IIf 
_pie OOIInotIJnt. 811d1n1 .... 
8chOllroIIlp •• vallIbIt to ..... 
C"13~.122t. 14t 

ITAUIED tbouI grodM, 
r ... llon1hlpo. -'11 Fit10 ...... 
IOlullono. ITRI .. IlANAGIIIIIT 
CUNIC. InlUr.- _III" 331. 
8m. 7-U 

SUPPORT groupi "0 now forfttFt 
.1 \lit Wom .. '. Rttou'OII11d"" 
lion ConI ... 'or: 

SIngIo_ 
Ntwly8t)'
L.aoblon molltort C." 353-82t8 lor mort Inlot_ 

W 

VDlUNTUAI .ro _til II Ito 
Wom .. ·.IItoou'c.1IId AaIooc.n. 
'''''0'' vllioly oIlC1lYltioo. Troillrf 
"'II be hIIkI Jun. 13. Cd S-
383-52t15. W 

ALCOHOLICI Anonvmouo • II 
noon Wldnoodl'!. W __ 
S.lurd.y, 324 Norllt Hall, 35t .. 11 ,., 
GIVE lho 81ft 01 • flotl·1n ~ ... 
lion link .1 SUIItoII. Cal ~ LIr 
Pond. 331. 7510. 1.1\ 

HAWKEYE CAl. 24111tour _ 
W,IItI ... , 1OOcI."" pocI<IgII.l37. 
3131. I~ 

.TOIlAGE • STOIlAGE 
Mlnl-w.,"""' .. unlll t,om f • Ir. 
U SIOI' All. DII1337-3501. '" 

THE MARGARITA IS BACKl 

FROZEN MARGARITA $1 
MIXED DRINKS $1 

(Bar liquor only) 

Wed 4 pm· 2 am 
500 Draws • $2 Pitchers 

Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 (Bar Uquor Only) 
House Wine· 1h Carafe $2, Carafe ... 

FREE Popcorn All Night! 

Corner of Dubuque and Iowa 
Below Best Steak House -------f 

DELI 

TONIGHT - THURSDAY 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
TONIGHT ,. 10:30 

Wednesday Special 
Gold Cups 8-1 a.m. 
22 oz, of your favorite brew 

1st Cup $1.25 
Refi1l75¢ 
You get to keep the cup! 

Mon..fri.4-8pm 
SO¢ Draws 
75¢ Bar Liquor 
$2.00j Pit(hers 

Herr's & 
Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Avenue 

UPPER LEVEL 
an·NIl 

HELP CLEAN OUT THE ATHLETE'S FOOT. SAVE UP TO 50% 
ON MORE THAN 70 MODELS OF SHOES, T·SHIRTS, 

RUNNING SUITS AND MOREl 
RUNNING/ ATHLEISURE ""';---T-.-S-H-I-R-T-S---p""J 

New Balance 390. Reg . $35.99 SALE '2'" $ 3" ADULT AND 
New Balonce 555. Reg . $55.99 SALE '.6" KIDS SIZES 
New Balonce 660, Reg . $58 .99 SALE ' •• " EACH 

New Balonce 990. Reg . $99 .99 SALE ' •• " Clo.eoul"yle, from Ad lda,. Nlke ond 

Etonic lady Trans Am , Reg. $35.99 SALE '2'" Elon ic. , ......... -..... , 

Etonic Men's Trans Am. Reg . $35.99 SALE '31" 
Etonle lady Stabilizer . Reg. $51 .99 SALE 13." 
Etonic Alpha I. Reg. $74 .99 SALE '''" 
Tiger Coaster, R.g. $29 .99 SALE '25" 

NYLON RUNNING JACKETS 
AND FULL SUITS 

Adidas Lady Cloud. Reg. $24.99 SALE '1'" 
AND Monl 

BASKETBALL· LEATHER HI·TOPS 
Adldas Pro Model , Reg . $54 .99 SALE'M" 
Pony No.1 Hi. Reg . $69.99 SALE '44" 
Conver.e Pro Star HI , R.g . $69.99 SALE '56" 
Nlke Air Force I. R.g. $89.99 SALE '''" 

AND MOl. I 

KIDS SHOES 
Nlk. L.ather Cortez, R.g. $32 .99 
Hlk. 0111. Oc.onlo, Reg. $24.99 
Nlk. Robbie Rood Racer. Reg . $24 .99 
Puma Game Cot Jr., R.g. $22.99 
Conv.rse Turf Shoe. R.g. $26.99 

ANDMOI.I 

SALE '2'" 
SAU'l'" 
SALE '1'" 
SAU'l'" 
SAU'U" 

TUR. AND CLEATID SHOIS 
Adidas Pal.rmo, R.g . $29.99 . SALE '1." 
Adldal Goal , R.g. $54.99 SAU '34" 
Convene Turf Shoe. Reg. $29.99 SAU't6" 

AND MOttl' 

1f2 PRICE! 
New lalonee . Sub 4 ond 'ro.odo. 

Sale Ends Sunday, June1tth 

NOBODY KNOWS THE 
ATHLETE'S FOOT LIKE 

TheA~hlew's " Foot® 

OLD CAPITOL CINTIR • IOWA cln 
LINDAU MALL' CIDAR RAPIDS 

] 

,01 
~ 
,n/I 
T"; 
AvrI --

11', 1 
fidll 



7·11 

It ... WIIIYE CAl. 2411 """f ...... 
W. dellvt, tood Ind ,*,*-117. 
3131 . 74 

STOIlAOE • STOIlAGE 
M.nl· .. lfohou .. ""Ito ~om f , " . 
U SIotI ... 1I DIll 337 ·3501. U 

BACKI 

$1 

Only) 
[,alCl.le S4 

INGJACKETS 
LSUITS 

RICE! 

PIRIONAL 
IIRYICI 

I 
" -----------------M-OT--O':""R~C~Y~C~"'-=-- "PING PITI ROOM MATI 

WANT.D 
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P~OIl.lM PREONMIC'" 
'f_"1 counlOling . ... boltlonl 
,110. Call coIloct In 000 MoInol 
&1&-24),2724 . ... 

HILP 
WANTID 

NOfI.PIIO"T d ..... organlU.lOn 
_k. full·Uml dlf_1Ii1h Ikllllm 
g,on'-<lOIII1OjIfIItftI, bUll ..... 
men.m .. L EdUCItion/foillod _grOUnd __ ry. lionel 

IXCELLINT ",plng by Un_oily 
'011 ,... .. po_' _rcyclo In. Socrlllry on IBM S_Io. 351. I~"'N.MAN fIIH AND PIT 
lUfoncoc:all33l-7571. 11-1. 3I21 •• v.nlng.. ... CENTIII. LonlOrn PItIt PI_ 

CoroMllo._35I·_. 7· . 
PIM,t.lI wenled to _. upatoi .. 

",L with 3 -.. Own IarQe 
_oom. petllally lurnlolled. S ..... 
utllllIM. ,125 ou_. "75 l1li. 

DI,Classified_ 
TH! MEDICINE ITOREII' Cofllvllio 
"" •• II colli 1_ 10 kelP heI,.,y 
~~54. ..20 

r_me 10 P.O. 80. 1N1.1ow1 CI",. 
_ 522 .. _. Juno 13. ..10 

IOOoc .... glo mint 8R 500 V.moho. 
Dual dllc brat ... 351·8872. 11-21 

IIIDING WI_r rllu,",·_ you 
... IXpotl...,. "" belt of It 011 ~ 

TYPINO onto wyM>ur II Weog ""ng 
Script. D_natlon. pel*1. 
r_ ... 1oft ........ 337·53OIi. &-13 

WANTID 
TO IUY 

UIID 
CLOTHING 
.TYUlH vtnlOOO ctoIheI at_· 
fully low prieM. fill) ftOli OLD 
CLOTHa In Tho HoIl Mall a_ 

33a-7137. 7 .. 

SUMMER • ..",.1 •• two bed,oom . 
own room beginning Juno 1. c.· 
pe.o<1 . .. ndeek. pe,klng. on 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

-
RIll 8110: pocking box ... nd 
blrrell. See UI 'or your local mOYft 
tnd on. WI" move. with Ryd.r 
Trucl<~ "'''0 RenlOt. 227 Kirkwood 
~'ounu • . 331-&711 . ..23 

WHO DOli IT? 
rou ride Ihll quiet. -'ul IMW. 

OOded willi opllon •. 14.000 mU .. 
..... , ... condition. Ow_ 
deeeoHd. I.mily .,enll '0 .... If 
~u' r ... loUI about. luxurloua cy. 
clo. c.U37·8313lVOf1lng.. 7·a 

IIIYING _ ,Ing. end _ gold --'.. 11-22 
buill ... SIlO. 384-a00I.337· •• APART •• tlT 
7417. ~ 

F-E'::':'M,t.L"--E-'O-oh-"-' two-bed-room--.pt-. 'OR R. NT 
Great IocaUon. man, bentltt •• 

APART •• tIT 
'OR .. INT 

DUP ... X 

cou.lGl PAlNT_ 
,~ 
'FOM __ 1'" SuzukI 500. Inopec1o<1. reca .. 
, 0u0IIty. I overhaul, belt offer over $500, 338-'I~TH~IGHT 

Pfegn.nl? ConliGoniIOI .uppon and 
I.Ung. 331-8115. W.c".. 7.' 

Cormon 354-1.'C,,". 331-1421 0701.35),3534. &-. 

~IGHANCY "".nlng .nd coun· 
MIlne .. 0I1olI1t on I .,.,k·ln _ •. 
T .... 11:110-2:30. Wo<1. 1:110-8:00. 
F~ . 8:30-12:00. Emm. OoIdmln 
CM"1c for Women. 7·1 

7-20 

ntlRAPiUTIC M .... Qe: 
Swldlth/Shlatou. Ceft_. Women 
only. 35t·0235. Monthly pion now 
IVllabit. 4 _na.o NO.OO. I'og. 
120.110). 11-27 

CH""'R'I Tailor Shop. men'. ond 10-tpMCI .·. Id Schwtnn laTou,. 25" 
women' •• l1trl1lona. 125· ... £. hme. _tnt condition. 337· 
Woohlng'on StrHl. [)I,1351. fm. :1812. Nick. "'7 

PMIl.IM1 
W. U.ten; f, .. , anonymoul. con
"den.lIl. Crl.l. Conllr. 351·0140 24 
iIOUfl/d'" ev .. y d.y. Or d,op In. 
llam.o 2.m. Old B,lck . 7·7 

COUNIELING 
Spocl.II,'ng In p.yohologlc.' 

7·11 

HOMEWOAK111 houll need. p.ln •. 
heCIO" need pruning, roolleatcl, Of 
IU"to fix .. h.~. 335-t111. 7·14 

PL,t.STlCI FAIRIC ... TION 
PII.IOla ... lucUe, .t~r.ne. Plex-
1I0,m •• Inc . 101511 Gllborl Cour!. 
351·1380. 7·13 

llpoell 01 1og.1/1I1og.1 .. blllnc. OAADUATION .pocl.I.Roaum .. 
• bUM. eating dllOrderl, and olhtf l with Ihl. Id, 'e,50 for o ...... p.g. 
oddlc1lve behavior. Coil 3311-3171 ,"um • • Now unUi Juno 1. 351. 
lor Ippoln'menll. II-t 2577. 11-8 ------.....:..:: 

7·5 

HOUSE cle.nlng --Iy. bl., .. kly IEftG AUTO I,t.LII IPtCi.N ... In 
or anytime. Plutlne CI,.nlng Se,· loW COlt tr.n.portatIon. 831 S. 
~CI. 535-2770. 7·7 Dubuque. 354-417 • . 

BICYCLE PEOOI.IIII. 325 £. 
M.rtot!, , .. turlng 1M3 ..... lIIOH. 
Tu .. upo lor •• mek .. ,_ ...... 
_1M Ifom SPtCI_. con· 
nond .... BlaCkburn. JlCklOn, Cam
pognolO. Viner lramea. GOttf,1td 
tandem.. ..,0 
TIN opood. 25· MondI.IptdoI. 
C.mpy. Phi .,ood hubo. 1I00I_ . 
Coil 937-4471 lwork) or 432·7103. 
MktorJlm. ..8 

and _. 'TEPH'IITAMN' 
COINI. 107 B. Dubuque. 384-1 .... 

&-23 

.CAMIRA 
VIV ... TM 400mm 15.8. "00. ~ 
eo.aoo an. TOUCh Zoom 14.5. 110. 
goocI condiUDn. Nllcon mounIL Dew 
353-e211_epm. "'4 

HIALTHI 
'ITNIII 
...arOIl-PAnlRNINO. S,,", 
Aoductlon tII,ough -' 
.nolyoll .nd oducollon.Ik.1tla1 and 
m .... '" blllnc1ng. ""'Ing 
moooog •• nd envtronmontal ~ 
tallon. Iy appolntmen1. M.A. Mom
m .... M.S. 35 ..... 110. 7·20 

YARDI 
GARAGI.ALI 
MOVINO SALE: beby crtb. bodo. 
101 ... IIbI •• lampo. -.. Con 
384-a.70. 5-8pm dolly .nd 11-1 
_end I. ..,3 

HooE y.d ..... mony Itamo. In
clUding hOUoohOtd and kI1chon. 107 

IOWA CIIy'. "noel In unique. un
_ .nd flntl uood _Ing. 
TWIC ..... NICI. 2207 F St.11 blOctC 
_ 01 8enor Pablo'.). ph . 337. 
8332_ Hwy 1 WOOl. pII. 384-11217. 
eon.lgnm .. IShopol .. 23 

"'V1IIlIblo May 15.h I'ublol~ Foil op- QUIlT _ I>ed,oom _bit _ 
.1on.361.12e4.nyUm.. &-12 for aum_ aublollloll opdon. 1200 

MALE. non.omoklng. lummar. pllMuUI_. 845-21.. 11-14 
Ck) •• \no own room In two bedroom 
.p.rtmonl. DIIh_h ... ""C. 1145 I~Eft"ALL. e _. from 
.nd ullllllo •• 3504-4_. $-I _ • • 111_ --".1440. 364-

""or384-7537. 11-14 

TWO l>edroom .um",.. Ioeoo. 1.11 
Gp'lon. 1375. 351.1211 or 351·7133-

$-I 

AV ... 11.MlI May 15. Corolvllit. 
Tw-room. bll'lllfidancy. 1275. 
0. •. d,.pee. dlohWll'*. d,.. 

TWO _oom. 1375. on _no. 
w ..... nd traoh peId . 331-1610 
--.. 11-. 

C""IIMING _ two bedroo .. 
duplex In • .-condltton. "'Qe 
_ end yard. CoupIt or gild IIU· 
_ only. no pete. 1425 ptu. 
_337~_5:3Opm. II-
27 

MIIC.IIOR 
IALI FEMALE to thoro one l>edroom 

",artmonl. Summar only. <101 • • 
AIR conct_. ueod 1WO monma. pe,k lng. 'l20/month. lnclud .. /1

,. _________ .. 1lI0II1 Inc:luded. Furnnu,. avollablt. 

no "tra charge. POI pooIIbIa. 
Thr. _ ....my. WOo 33a- ullinlo •• 337·S3OQ. 11-8 EXTRAORDINARY 

One bedroom rent.l c0n
dominiums. Available 
for both Immediate IIId 
fall occupancy 

3718. 1-14 

MElOU .. lIboI. M·15. "berg'" 
hul~ wood mu~ m.'n .nd liD. Two 
_ 0I11a. ,,_. dockod 01 1Ak. 
Macbrld • . 8I5O.1.3OII-7 ... 5411. 

11-10 

2000 comic Iookl. 25c end up. 
Tom. 335-0171. 11-14 

N ... TUMl " .. IIlk. Supor price 
'7.OOIyord. For ....,plt IOnd SASE 
to FSC. P.O. 80. 301. Foirflold . 1owa 
52531. 11-17 

IWIMMING POOlS· MUST SElL 
Dill,'butor _. oXl,. noor .~ 
lorced to roduco .tock of .- 31' 
poola. camp"" with huge ,undeek. 
lonclng. high "It nIItr ate. FULL 
I'IIICE • &351 eomplately InllOtlod. 
F1n.nelng ... Ilablo. C.N 1-«JG.32l-
3135. Act newwhllo oupplIM IIIL 7. 
1 

NMALE, own room, cion 10 
campUI, summer only J 125 plul 113 
uliYtool.35)._ ... 

"11. two f.maito to oh.,. huge two 
bedroom aplrtment. Summerl"l!. 
335-4149. $-I 

ROOM IIOR 
RINT 
NEWEft building. _ to cam ...... 
AlC. 0/1 ulllItI .. peId. laundry 
foclllllol. oh.a baII1 ond refriger.tor 
wI1IIlII, .. OIlltrL "50 ptuo depooII. 
CoIl 351·2t24 .nor 5. &-21 

BUPEft Dl,t.U C1000 In. 
_/dry«. d_. AlC. !ur· 

Nestled around 
ASPEN LAD 

The private balconies. In
terior design and ac· 
cessibility to campus are 
a 

MUST TO SEE! 
For Information call 

354-3215, ask for Martha. 

n_ room In great _ . Only AVAIL,t.lLE July I. 1013: two 
l205 for entlr. IUmmtf. foil I>ed,oom tIr/cond .• pool. but .... 
nogotioblo. Joe _ 5:30pm CoIl &-Ipm dolly ond __ . 

Prlv ..... try. 351-1410 a"or 15:00. 7· • 
.U_R .uDIo. , .. , opIIan ... 
Ucloney .pertmen~ c/o ... IJC. 
laundry. Plf_lng. uofumlalled . 351· 
1070. $-I 

SUMMEft .ublot; two bed,oom un· 
furnlthed lpartment. IVlil ... June 
firll , ctoH to camPUI. $4»410. 
364-08311. 11-, 

CLOSE '0 compu •. AYlitablt June 
I. 2 bed,oom •• 1400. laundry 

HOUII 
'OR RINT 
DOWNTOWN. _II1II 01_. 
th, .. I>ed,oom. 1Ivtng romI. kllchen. 
bdl. carpet. d __ • parking. a. u_ po/d • .. _/taI 00-
_. 337 .. 242; _ 5prn 331-
4774. 11-20 

locIlltlto. ott·.lrHl parking. 351. IUMMIII only. __ oom. living 
802SI. 7·5 ,oom. k_. _ . 1110. _ 

TtI_ bedroom. qultt, AlC. newty 
,o<IeCorllld Ipl ... .- June 1. 

negottabIo. 33I-t3IO __ 

__ ogo; ~tee doyo. "'4 

~ or 351·6171. 74 TtlftEE. four bedroom. c_ In. 

~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~I_ tum ..... roll. Foil opUon. 
I THIS IS ITII 351-022.. ..17 ~_TlONS provided In .".,10.-. 

t.b~, .upportlYe, and educational 
llmoophtr • . C.II Emml Goldm .. 
OMnic for Womln. low. CI1y. 337· 

RUUMU: Conaul1Ollona '0 
IInlthed prOduct. SI2.50. F .. t 
prol .. aIOna",""", 351·2871. 11-10 

H.",,1Yf Court, 81m • 2pm. SIL I'OITEftI .nd prlnll. Huge ...... 
Juno 11. &-10 .UDn. IIOOIN ~LlEIIY. DOWNTOWN. IUm",../fIll. ulIIIIIM NOW _Ing. b<end now 1WO 

=364-:.:.:2:.:;100::.... _____ -::&-...;1~4 354-0470. 11-13 WALDEN RIDOE 
proudly p,eMIfjS 

West lide lUXUry " and 3 
bedroom townhou_. 1380 
and 1480 squa,e feel 

COII,t.LYlLU ·thr" bed,oom. got. 
•• net \\. Ant_. prlvtlt 
_yard ..... 1ger.1O' •• t .... fur· 
nI.lIed. Meor bu' ond IhoppIng . 
Moderatl utlillM. 1500 pot montll . 
L .... pi .. d.poe/\. Ofo<1l1udonlo 
pr_red. CoIl 361.0170. .. ,0 

2111 . 11-14 

IUIINI.I 
OPPORTUNITY 

WANTED 
A few loocl people. 

Fortune 500 company Is 
looiing for energetic. 
positive people to start 
their own company. Ear· 
nin. potential ilmited 
only to your own desires. 
For more Information 
write : 

D.C. EDterpruel 
Box4t5 
Riverside. low. ~, 

Or call : 
(l1l) 648-3%64 

IDEAL MOTHER'I DAY 01" 
Artl,t,' portr.lt, children/adults; 
<hI/cool $20. poolo/ $40. 011 S120 
and up. 35t.~25. ..I 

RUUMU 
CONIUL,t.TlON ....aocIATElIl a 
compte'. resume MfV\ce. W. will 
writ., type .. 1, and print your 
reeume. Our tervice I, avll"" 
from HOIPE~S , I~OTH.ft 

i I'IIINTEAI. 703 S. Clinton 12 blOCk' 
Irom tho potI of1lcll. 337.2131. 11-& 

~,~.rt~~ 
J RlOIIP 1t11IIf aASSlflftlS. 

HOUIIHOLD 
IT.MI 
DORM-8IZE ,oIrlgarotor. u .. itnI 
conctllion. 115. 354-8310 .... Ing •• 
kelP trying . ..21 

TWIN ma1tr_. Dox ",ring. 
hollywood troml. VO<'f good c0ndi
tion. S75: Vbm..,,, _ng 
M"""no Ex .. ct .... . _ron •• S75. 

L,t.UNDftY. lOt/lb .• pickup . .... 1Ied. 
dried. loidod. dellY"o<1. 87V-~823 

__ = ____ -----. 821-8527. &-t 

INITRUCTION loR .... rugo: OIf·whlta ohIO. 4' x 8'. dayolloc.ll. ..2' 

C ... LUOIIAPIIY: We<1dlng Invlta· I'IIIVAlE InotruclJon In pipe org.n 
tlon •. qoollllon • • Idvortl.lng. per· playing. CoH 337·7557. &-10, 
IOnallzed 1I1110nary. pepot •. 
R ...... "' •. 335-0327. &-27 GUITAA LIIIONS: Learn. good 
ENGAGEMENT and WlCktlng ring... baslc and plav your laVofft. IOngl, 

OIh .. cullom ,",Iry. Call Jull. C.II : ""'.n. 338-781Q. 7·12 
Kollman . H4&-4701 . &-27 

IF you afe In'erested In MontellOrl 
ALTEllATIOIII .nd mending. TOICIIlr Trllnlng. pit ... call 337· 
RaOlOnabl ....... 337. 71111. 7.5 na.I« .. 4pm. ... 

lOW ... CITY YOGA CENTER 

$12; RUIl pilI. S' • 8'. ,'2; Ho. Po,. 
Ilk ...... 14; Colonial WI" D.llary 
ctocIl. VO<'f nice. S10; oak p/CIur. 
~.m ... 8 HI .tommed gobltll. S. 
at MacBride; 62&-3527. &-9 

'011 .. 10: 1oI.·bed S150. 354-3118. 
&-8 

MOWN lOla • • xcelltnt condltton. 
3311-14511 .fter 5pm. 6-
13 

IYC,t.MOREMALL 7·5 pald.MIF. 337-4242 .• 1Ior5pm338- bed,oom ._II. IOU.h_ 
.:.....::...:.....:..c.::..c.="-___ :.... 4774. 7.20 low. CI", . .... GE .pptI.ncoo, 
.... IY c,lb. prlOW11Od end pem· de .... I11_.1425. 351·1750. 7· 10 
poto<1. Qu.'~ uoed beby lum"u,.. 
<Iolhlng .• cooo_leo. 8uy . • 11 or 
b'lde Mon . • Sil 1 W :30, 
Or .. dmoth ..... Houeo. toO Wnt 
Second Str .. l . MUlCatlne. 264-
5178. 11-23 

USED vacuum c_. r ...... bly 
priced . Brondy·. Vacuum. 351· 
1453. 7-8 

ROOMMATI 
WAtlTlD 

FURNISHED room .• 11 _. from 
P ..... ' .. l ullIIU .. peld. $125; 
SepL I will be$I56 ... 1I1ob1t July 1. 
331·8041 . 7· " 

CLOSE 10 elmpuI, "'.re bath, 
kl1chon . ..... lIobl. Immodl.1tIy. 

TWO bedroom "'"""*" _lIablo 
July 1.L New c"ptt, builine. lur. 
nhu .. opllonol. coil 510 • _doyo. 
Iom.o 8pm _end • . 364-a.70 . .. 
13 

S 145. ref ........ nonamoklng L,t.ROE Ilvt room lpartrnent, 
g,ad •• C.1I0ary351.71S2. ..fO ull1l11 .. peld. · ... blOCk ~om_ 

THREE room. clo ... o Coliogi 01 8041. 7.ft 

I 
compu •• $500 . .... lablo July 1. 337· 

law. Art Building. S125. SIlO. $135. 
U111~1o. paid. 125 Rlwr Slreet. 3S1· SPACIOUI on. bedroom apart. 
91140,337·5213. 7.7 mon •• oocond 1Ioor 01 houll, nine 
----------- bIoc1t. ~om com,... ...... labla now. 

RENT negotlablo. Summer .ublot; TWO room. In old bIouUlul hou... 351·3937. 11-0 
on. or IWO PtOpIt. CIo ... o campUL kll<hen. 'el.phon • • 't55·S175. 331-
Fuml.hed . ... C. 354.0940. ... 4070. 7." 

FEMALE. IUmmer. to oha .. nlOlly THREE bedroom. In lour bedroom 
fumllhod one bedroom 'pertmlnl MUll. Nice neighDorhood. SI35 
AC. laundry. sao. 354·8110. ..14 plu. quarter utllltlll. Low dlpotll 

THREE opening. In newor four 
bedroom hou .. , III Immediately. 
Now 1M ... Jun. rtnt plId lor one. 
'150 plUI ulll~l .. 337·5819 . ..... 
IngL (1.21 

351·5408 or 354-4100. DIck . &-17 

NONSMOKING I.mal. gr.d. Own 
bedroom, furnished , Inrlcttve, 
clO ... . 11O.33&-4070. 7·15 

LAROE one bedroom, lummer .u~ 
let. ,.11 option. Sunny, qu~t , fur
nllhed, chlrming. Parking , AC. 
cto .. In, nel, builin • • ute June -
Augu.' f5 . Beat oft ... 3311-t797. 11-8 

... UOU8T 1 • new one Of IWO 
bedroom, unfurnllhed with d ie. 
hWllh8f. a bloc::kI from campus, 
WI.1IIde. 1300/1400. 337·4_. 7 
15 

, Ollhwa.he, , 0,."""., 
• Central air 
• Walher/dryer 
• Carpet/drapes 
·210' blithe 
• finiShed basemen I 
.... service 
• Two parking apaces 

per unit 
• AvaI..,.. AugU81 1 
AND TItE PRICE t8 RlGKT 

Call 337-4242. 
.... &pm 33&-4714 

UNFURNISHED onl Ind two 
bed,oom condOt for Immedl.,..nd 
lOll occuponcy. W .... Id. lOC.tIon. 
1325-1450.351.1011. 11-2. 

TWO bedroom for 11,," peoplt. 
dOH In, tumllhed, lummer lublet , 
wllh lall opllon. May 15. no poll or 
,,"terbed • . 33a-3Il0. &-28 

FIVE bed'oom houll. two blOck. 
from campUI, lummer·,.II, MIY 15. 
364-0212. .. fO 

YEIIY CIO,,'n. I peoplt.SOIO. 821-
_7. 7·7 

SUMMER only: 4·5 _'I .. thin 3 
bfockl of campuI'. bedrooms, par· 
tty furnished. fent negotiabtel338-
1301. ... 

HOU.I 
'OR IALI 
IIICINTLY ,om_. qulol 
ntlghDorIlOOd. two bedroom. living 
room, flmlty room, den, Nt-In 
kllchan. 'pplllnctO. "'Qe dOrmor. 
loncod·ln yard. largo g., • . uppot 
1011101. ConJrICl _lbI • • no 
b,oker .. 351.9218. 7·13 

FIRST TIME OffER 

PUTONI mod. JocoIIy .lnglo. dau
bit. q_n. ChalCO 01 f.br!oa. Call 
colloct 843-2352. 11-23 

8th ytar elt,*lenoed Inltructlon. 
SI.,. now. caN "'1>0'1 Woloh for 
In'ormatlon schedule. 683--2518. s-. 
17 

WATEABED . Oueen 1111, compMtte 
with healer, he.dbolrd, Uner Ind 
limp. MUll 1111. $170 or bo.' oHer. FEMALE .,.nted: own room •• Ir 
"'- conditiOning. on bul roule. 

TWO feml~ roommlt .. wanted . 
Summer IUbJet. Penlacr8l1, AIC, 
lu,"lthed. \I price. 338·5289. 11-15 

ENJOY country IIvtng. Spocloue one 
and two bedroom .pertmenll. Ronl 
alllting 11 11250 .nd $2115. Chlld,.n 
.nd polo _me. city builino. I 
mlnut .. from downtown. Summer 

STUDIOI .nd two bedroom 
townhou .... lOme wit!'! new carpet, 
"..t end hot ... ,., Included . Club 
hou .. "allible for portio •• ott· . 
Itreet plJ1( ing. laundry. bulllnl, 
IInnla courto. crOl.lvt I .... ng 

FOUR bedroom. pllnlld Inllde ond 
ou •• 853 Norm.ndy. '75.000, 335-
81108. 11-22 Inl .... tlon.~ known 11001 building 

company I, now lOOking for d .. ~r. 
In your ., ... Excelltnt opponunl", 
tor enterprillng people 10 Ihare In 
multi-million dollar "'" building In· 
du,uy . limited Imount of 
d.aJ .... hlpa Iveillbil. Act now for 
big prall,.. Coil COIIoct 812·54+ 
8464. &-8 

HILPWANTID 
DESPEAATELV nood F_lIIIor 
Iorlllloum",... Coli 335-4083. 11-10 

SUMMER worklliUdy .... nlOn In 
dlgltol cl/Cult conllrucllon lor '10' 
Mizer prollCl "' MUOIo School. 
30e FJnonc/Oi Aid Offlca for detolll 
or coli 353-3445. &- f4 

IIEU .... LE poteon w~h COl 10 Ihorl 

BUTTONS: doolgn your own. 
PhOtOI, nIcknames, menages, e1c. 
MOI'undor $1.00. 33&-9170. "'7 HELP In Englllh: Compoll.lon. 

LIt"",u,,. E.S.L Collego Facul1y 
H ... ,REZE gr ... hol,CU1I 10, 
overyone. 111.7525. 511 Iowa 

Member. 335-9170. (1.13 

Avonue. ..22 

EXCEPTIONAL RESUMU/Co,or 
lenlr •. Wrl11en. Rev/oed. Upda.ed. 
All Occupation •. _,, YMro 

TYPING 
prol .. oI0n0loxperl .. celncludlng .,. _________ .. 
mlnoglng largeet 'OIuml IO""Cl ln ., 
Loa Angoln. Er1ck_ , Erlck_. 
351·85511. ..22 

CUITOM mlnreu building .nd 
"pelr. ,ocondl.lonod 1111 sea .nd 
up. M .... TER ~TTRE8S MAURI. 
217 East 9th Street, CoriMlle. 351. 
2053. &-17 

I SALES 
a SERVICE 
a RENTALS 
I SUPPLIES 

-pePlt' mo.or ,oul ••. Good pay. PEDICURE and mlnlcuro .,1111 • 
S38·95511lfter 5-pm. &-10 p".on",oUCh. tIlIY'B THE LIMIT. 

w. have a large selection 01 
'hew-and used ma chines Irom 
which 10 choose. We service 
most all makes. NEUROSCIENCE laboratory _ .. 

lint •• ".,Itnct wnh GC. HPLC. 
binding .... ya, behlvior dellrabll. 
Slirt July 1. _ ,_mo to Dr. F. 
Pony. 500 Newton Rood. low. C~. 
iowI52242. &-21 

LONE TREE Commun~ _ 
hoe lIIII0I1owlng coaching VlCOn
cIIL Toaching MoIgnmenll or. no. 
ovlllabl •. 11 .... ""nt lootboH. 2) 
..,oIly ", .. Ulog. 3) Jr. HIgh ",IOU· 
Ing. 41 Jr. High Doy'.trock. 51_ 
lint girl'. b .. kttboll. ConlK1 
Supoftnlendent or School •. 303 
Soulll DeVOt. lone TOM. IOWI 
52755. 319-tI2t-4212. 11-13 

WORK STUDY o<1hor/typl.1 needed: 
$5/hour. I().I5 pot _ . elIl Mary 
Smith a. 353-4745. &-fO 

1004 So. Unn. 337.~873. 11-17 

'_~Fut"". 
Moll Ord .. C,lOtogue 

Great Lakes Futon Co. 
1~ N. Farwell Avo. 

MIIwIUkll. WI •. 53202 

TWO fld .. , noedo<1 lor Okoboll 
_.nd trIp IM.lng 8/8 pm roturn
Ing Sundey night 35 f ·8078. ..8 

RIDER .,.n.ed 10 ..., c_ IMvlng 
Ju .. 13th. Call K.P. 11 353-3210 or 
361-4873. "'3 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 

816 South Gilbert 
351-7929, 

RIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 
5\1 Iowa A •• nu • . 337·75.7. 
8ull..... modloal. ocodemlc ",p. 
Ing. Editing; tr .... rlblng. Summer 
hOUro:li·4dllly. 7· " 

COMPUTEft TYPING SEftV1CE. 

_"d. 331-0778. &-15 "',all.ble M.y 14 C.1I351. 131,. &-t 

WOOD bOOkcase $9.95, wood table 
$24.05. delk $39.95 . .. dr ..... chesl 
139.95. "ereo .Iand S29.85. rocker 
$48.88, wlcteer and more, 
K ... THLEEN·S KORNER. 532 Nor.h 
Dodge. Open 11·5:3Opm eve'y da) 
exceptWedneSCIay. 7·13 

Bill '8 USED FURNITURE. 200 E ••• 
fOth SlrHl. Corolville. 354-l1li41. 9-
Spm dally. Open Sun. 12-5. 7·' 

ANTHONY'S PAWN·LO"'N. Malor 
.ppllanc ••• uoed. 620 Sou'h Dubu
qu • . 337·8981. "9 
COMMUNITY AUCTION "".ry 
WednesdlY evening Mil, your un
wlnlltd ttema. 351.aa88. 6-23 

COMPUTIRI 
APPLE II plu ••• a"er system. prl<. 
11cI11y new, Dllk drlvl, Monitor III 
.. d It.nd.IO"".re. 337·35" . 11-13 

3M SCOTCH DI8KETTES. 5'1<" with 
hub rlngl, sotllnd hard sector. 
Package or 10, everyday low price 
130. C.II Ampilly. Inc. 337·1378. II-
10 

RICRIATION 
FLY oaliplan •• 181.C1<ha.,k Soorlng. 
1-80 el.:!t 280, two miles lOuth, 

FEMALE:. lummar IUb~/flli opo
don, own room, thr .. bedroom 
apartmen1.~. 185.335-7318. I-
14 

NONSMOKER · .hlrtlurnllhed two 
bed,oom .pl. "'111 m.lo. Wooded 
or .. noor Mayl_r • AlC. bu. 
roula. open July 111. $135 plu . .... 
ullllll ... 354-4237 ,"or 5:30. (1.10 

OWN room. two bedroom. <on-

NO ROCKROLl, Cla •• lcil ya • . 
Quiet, nonlmolcer, Iowa City. lall. 
WlIllGln exl.llng houoohold or ... 
tlbUsh new. Write: 8111 Kane, .as 4th 
A.e. SW. Ced., R.pld . lo ... 524004. 

&-13 

SUMMER lublet, two lemllel w.n· 
10<1 . Furnl.hod . S140/month. AlC. 
dlth .... hor. dote In. 351·1130. "'0 

vonron •• qultt. moro. ull111100 In- QUIET. walking dlata .... lurnlohod. 
cludod. SIlO. 354-05tO. &-21 $155 Ind S1I5. ulilltlto peld. 33a-

SUMMER .ubltt. c1000 In . ...... own 
4351. &-9 

l>edroom. pe,fdng. S9O. 337·8720. CO·Op hou .. ·StoO. InclUdOl lood. 
__________ 11-_14 ron •• utill'Ie •. Clo .. ,n. 3311-1321. &-8 

FEMALE roommlte wanted for 
lumm.r. Own room. Near campuI, 
.'OO1monlll p","utlltl ... 354-5887. 

&-9 

ROOMM,t.T£ • gradull • . 
proftlllonll, own room In thr •• 
bedroom. Oult!. FlrepI.ce. 
',IO/mon.h plu. 1/3 u1l1l1lll. 354-
4147. 11-8 

IUMMER OUblot only 2'''' Dlock. 
from comp ... Ilv. bedroom Mu". 
own room, SlOO/month plul 
UlIIIII ... CoII.n .. 5pm. 337.4030. &-
13 

SUMMER .ub'., wI.h '.11 op.lon. 
KitChen. Ilundry. furn ished. No 
ullll1lel. $140. 351-8238. &-. 

ROOM In fraternity house 'or lum
mer, single. $11 O/month. 351~ 
98&8. &-10 

SUMMER only. lurnllhod. cle.n. 
quit •. c.o .. In. $.20. $145. SI35. 
351·82150r 354-0628. &-10 

SUMMER/room. aVIII.blt In 5 
bedroom hOule. 2 blthl, 21CItchtns, 
S'40.cI1l 337.88<lt . ... 

SKARE O.kcrnt .ownhouN .. 11h TWO room •• ,'45-S.85. u'II"' •• 
two women lor .. mmor. Own room. peld. lurnl.hod . 337·3703. 7·' 
$125/monlh plu. 1/3 ut""IM. 337. 
43211. &-13 FURNISHED 'oom. In _"'iIy 10' 

'ummer, kitchen prlvlleg", 33 ... 
weekends. 6--15 ORAD ltudent or prot, Ihar. 98690' 337-4148. ..28 

duplex. own bedroom. SI8S. 354-
0147. (1.20 ECCENTRIC built. exo.1o .p ..... 

com. HI all lhe InterelUng placel. 

10 .... ,,1I1.blo. 361·tI404. 7·11 

V"'N IUREN V1LL,t.OE 
OOINO F .... T • ONLV 12 LEn 

Irand ..... eo.unlll 
121 SOi.tth Van Iuren 

DoIu .. 2 & 3 bedroom ",lftmenll. 
Includes I. rNlJor appllinces, ejr, 
Ilundry 'Icilltlel , carpet.d, off
Itr'" pitting, heat & wI'er. Very 
clo .. to downtown . Avalllbit 
Augu., 15. Mon thru F~ . &-5. 384-
5131 . 7.13 

DON'T LOSE HOPE 
One and two bedroom 

Two blocks from 
Plaza Centre I 

Summer and/ or fall 
Also prime locations 

on busline 
PENNl~?!g:H LTD 

NEW lour.plu, large 2 bedroom 
unill. CioN to Unlvtr1I",. 818 
Orchard CI. 1450 plul ulillti ... 
..... II.bll July or Augu.l Coli 354-
5023. 1-17 

LAROE nlw two 8A I.,ejlable I~ 
medilioly lor .ublttlfall option In 
qulel nalghborhood. All appll.ne ... 
laundry, AC . extra ltorege. on 
buall ... S370/monlh. 337·5045. &-
16 

FUftNISHID .lIIciency on busllne. 
walk to campul, no petl, $255 plus 
.'''',lc/ly. 335-8595. 7·12 

Irrangements. 337-3103. e..2T 

PENT ... CRUT O ... RDEN 
... P ... RTMENTS 

Downtown 
Summer IUbleasel availlble . 

FOf Information , slOp by the olfie. 
at ~ 14 el,t Market 
(by Morey Hooplta') 

RALITON CREEK 
AP ... RTMENTS 

-Oowntown 
-Brand New 

7· If 

• Summer luble,," a",llable 
FOf Inlormat.on ItOP by the office 

.t . 14 East Market 
Iby Mercy HDlpnal) 

7·\1 

'0l0I NEWTON RO ... O 
AP ... RTMENT8. "'0 blOck. I,om 
DenIAl School. V .... nd Unlverony 
Hoopltol •• one bedroom. low 
u1llltleo. S2Il5. lurnl.had/unlur· 
nllhed. June 1. 
Signing 101_ now. 351·8218. 11-15 

IF we don"N" your hOuH., we'll buy 
III ERA H.wk Re.IIy. 351·2114. 11-23 

HOUIING 
WANTID 
TWO .. Iponllbll pr_n.'. 
_ 1WO I>ed,oom hou ... duplox. 
0' opeltmont lor Augull 1 II. CoN 
now.337·l3f5. 11-21 

WANTED for July 1. 1000. lu,nllho<1 
.. II. by 0 .. qultt lom.Ie doctor. 
have one cot. Reply C. HlrlCh. 2f7 
CII' .... Avenu. SOuth. SASKA· 
TOON. S..k.,ch .... n. Con.da S7H 
lH4. 11-10 

FAU, f.mllt, qule .. Own room, 
perking . Wrlll T,acy. 35 Curved 
Cf .. k. Du lncy.lf. 82301. .. ,7 

WANTED: Ipa,.men •• o "'"re wllh 
dOnlmOiting femlle, mld-June or 
later. Seekl own room, qUill lur-
rounding •• Kill 33a-.412. .. 0 

fOUR or fivl bedroom "ooN. clOll 
L,t.RGE ona .. d two bedroom. lor In. lor f.N. C.N 335-3310. kelP .ry. 
IUmmer and till, carpeted, centrat Ing. 6-28 
.lr. 351·0251.IV.nlng.. &-21 

NEW ... PARTMENTS 
FALL RENT"'L 

Spaelou. 2 bedroom.. ne" Wilt 
Compu. 
• Mk:rowlve 
- OIahw.ltuw 
'larg. beloony 
tlnllde bike storage 
• Spack>u. I."," 
, E.t" pltlt lng 
• Auto p4ug..\n. 

CONDOMINIUM 
IIOR RINT 

HEW one bedroom condO, 
_toIde . .... hOtplio1. 337 .. 242, 
.n .. 5pm 335-4774. 7·20 

FEMALE ,Id" wonled 10 Eu. Coul 
FEMALE companion tor wom ... COl L .. vlng July lit. 353-3412 de,L .. 
_ry.llght hou"".plng. 354- 10 

Speclal '1het'l rl'ea" Ire IoWlf'than 
typllto on multl-dro" p.ptrI. £/ee
ironic .poIllng chocking. VI'"ty 01 
prln' qUlII_ .. and .",Ito. 1 .. 1 IIIr· 
naround. leOl1 & medical IX
potltnct. dlct.tlon. lorm Ittt .... 
moll 11111. 01_ popero. CTS • p,ocI· 
lion. economy. o_l.ne.. per. 
oonol_o. 2f4 Eat Booton. 354-
004.. &-22 

LAWNI 
GARDIN 

NONSMOKINO IImalt: .hor. Single room • . kltch .. prlvllog ... 
bedroom. NEW two bedroom. SI35. ullIlU .. pold . SI3().f200. 337-3703. 
1/3alactrlclly. 337-4682. ..20 lI-l1 SUMMER 2 or 3 bedroom lurnl.hed . 

I ;;;:;;:;;:;:;::;;::::;:::=;=~ clOse, freecabll , negotiable. 337" 

35f_ . .. 5 
"21 

.... 8T8IDE condoa. PITS. _ 
bedroom. carpel •• Ir. dropeo. porto. 
Ing. WID •• umm.I1.II. 337· 4242. 
an" 5pm 33&-4774. 7.20 

!l475. S-9p"'. ..20 ---------- SOD 10' ..... Pickup or delivered. FEM,t.LE non.""""'" '0 .hor.lllr .. I' 758g. ... 
C.II351. 7 ... 0. 7·12 bedroom dupllx. own room. ~SlIGHT VILL,t.OE.o 10"" I. allAND now Iwo .nd thr .. bedroom 

ope,tm .. lI . • "lIlbI. "'ug. 15. S525 
.nd SIOG/mon'h. heoVw.ttr p.ld . 
814 SoUth JoMton. AlC. dl .. 

I om lOoking lor pottonl tnt .. ootod 
In lOlling producto. Thi. nutrltton 
company 11 on U. WIY to numb« 1. 
354-3521. Wed. June 8. 4pm-l1pm. 

11-. 

L1cenled 
Physical Therapist 

Part·lIm. lob·sharlng posl· 
tIon In rehab setting. FI.KI· 
bleschedullng 
"'merle.n. H .. hhcorl Conltr 

1940 lsI Av • • N.E .. '. 
Cedar Aaplell 

1-3 .... 5151 

AUTO .IRYICI 
YW REP"'II'! SilMCE. camP"" 
mechontcol_ on oIllor"gn 
coro. SOLON VW REPAIR. lI-5pm. 
SaL by ",poIn.men. only . ..... 3111. 

&-25 

1176 F1I112. 4-<loor. lXOtIItnt 
",..hontcol condltton. SUnroof . ... M
FM CIIMIta . ... llOy ......... "200. 

WORK.8TUDY • Women'l Co_'1 12&-174&. ..21 
Avo poeHlonl .Iartlng 1111; n ..... 10.· 2lOZ Delaun. 1t72, brown. meg .. 4-
tor edItor . IIbrarltn ..... .,.nt tpMCI. very good condhlon. AIt« 
od .... lonel progrommtr."'''lAry. 5:30pm 335-1083. ",4 
ropo.llne offlc. llllo1ont. C.II MOlY I ===.:..:='-----'--
or SUI 353-e285. 11-17 WANTED 10 buy. 1873 or older ..... 
TElEPHONE III •• n_ed In ou, 11M lor peril or rebuild. 35'·2534. 
otIIceo. Coli 351.0412. II-fO .. 13 

ROIlANNE'S Typing Service. 354-
2I4815-10M.F; ~5_end.'. 7." 
13 

FREE PARKINO. Typing. edlUng. 

GOOD THINGI 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 

word procootlng. Speed I. our .... T rlght., MoId·Rllo. 1010 2nd 
Ipoclaltyl Pochman Sec'elorlll Ser· "'"nue.1owo City. 337·5001. ..23 
vic • . 351·3523. 7·13 

TEN ye.,.s' lhelll I"perllnc" IBM 
Cor,ec.lng 8111C1r1e. Pica. ElIII. 
3311-10lIl. 7.13 

NANCY'S TYPING. Fa ••• 
r.llonobl •. IBM SoIoc1rIe. Medlcll 
orgonor".127-40fI. 7·13 

J .... NNI'I T,plng. Ch.ap .nd lal1. 
62 .. 4541 . ..30 

JEANNIE'8 Typing SoNic • • ' ''
manuscripts, term paperl, etc. 337. 
3520. &-30 

D ... NE·8 DELICIOUS 10" SERVE 
con ... matts Ind IUndan. 
D ... NHON·S IOn FIIOZEN 
YOGURT Iftavor 01 "" da, •• tr • .,· 
berry. r .. p~f)'. boy .. n~ry. pin. 
colad •• nd choCOl.t" . Milk. _. 
butter and cn. .... Watch for 
_Iy .poctoI • . Houro: 1 pm-9pm 
_d.yo, l1am·IOpm _1ndI. 
ONE MILE SW ON HIGHW ... Y 1. lurn 
Ilgh' on Sunlit. &-211 

WHY only Mltle 'or vlnUlllee crnm 
• Cornl.O J .... PER·S DAIRY SWiET 
lor • choice. 400 10th Avo .• 
Cor.lville. 

SpocloUi yard/garden. Ran. St58 hom. 
plu.1 /3uIl1l1lll.354-5815. &-19 To lhosl II's comlolt 

PROFESSIONAL or g,.d . non· 
Jmoker, three bedroom hOUM, OWn 
bedroom, wat"beef, Ilundry, 
MUICItine Avenue, bUIUnel, .f75 
plu. ulllltl ... 33a-3071 alter 8pm. 7· 
12 

FEMALE roommlte Ihlrt X·large 
dupltx. Cor.'vllit. S175 plu. \\ 
utlliliaL "'vllllbilimmedlllily. F, .. 
Ioundry. pI/king. on bu. ,oute. After 
Spm 354-6240. (1.17 

ONE or two mall roommates 
needed for lummer, AC, quiet Ioca
lion. Clos. '0 <ompu •. Coil 354-
28111. SIlO mon.hly renL &-8 

from being alone 
We'"e group' from .very school 
And .ome prollcron. lull willl.oOl. 
11'1 nice to know 
your neighborl'l near, 
SO 11 you COli . he will h .... 
Or It you happen to need a friend, 
The waY'1 been PIVed, 
In ear to bend 

Summer rentlngl 
apartments and rooml 

IL,t.CKS· STUDENT HOUSING 
337·3703 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

"fO 

I2tO for whole lummet. Ma,;, 15 • 
"ugust 15. New apartmlnt. 351. LAROE one bedroom .tpertment, 
3548. &-8 S2IO. Clo • . Heat & .,_ peld. 

Sloo. June. 364-70111. &-14 

OWN room lor summer w/AiCI 
Beautifully furn llhed. Near Hancher, 
Art. law Bnd bu •. C.II35 .... 97. &-8 

WESTSIDE Iocallon. now rondng 
two Ind thr .. bedroom 

!ARN 1500 or mora each ocnool 
yur. FIo, 'blo hou,.. Monthly pey. 
rnent fOf placinG pOlte,. on 
QmPUI, Bonul bued on rMult .. 
P"," .wlrded .. woll. 100-5211-

117. Rabbit. In.PtCled. rUl" 
prooled. four opood. rodlol •. oIr. 
"'MlFM. 54 .000 milo •• 13.700. Con
nlo 353-3587 day .. 351·11062 nlghta. 

EOtTINOlTyplng ' .. m paper •. pro
loci ••• h .. " . experienced Engll.h 
nltructor. Assistance lor foreign 

lIud .. tH"II.bl •. 351·2877. &-9 

20% OFF HAPPY HOURI 
~. Mon.· Fri. CHEAlI' nice apartment tor one, two, 

__________ 7_,,5 or three. AIC, summer only, fur. 
nlshed, 8 block I 'rom cimpul. 354-

townhou .. , thr .. bedroom IUtt., 
_ hoopllal. ClrPlt. 01,. dr_ 
perking. WII'« paid. 335-7051 or 
cometol0150okcr .. l 7·20 

0883. &-18 

Daily Iowan 
Circulation 
Department 

has openings 
,for 

oHlce help. 
Morning. 

S4.50/hour. must be 
on work/study. Hours 
negotiable. Apply 111 
Communications 
Center. 

"'0 
1171 M.G.B. B,nl.h roclng gr .. n. 
42.000 milo •• AM·FM _ • . " 'II 
wheels, exc.Uenl eondJIJon. 351· 

"'". &-e 

187. ToyOl. CorOlI. 4-door. ". 
c"lon' condItion. S1500. Ca. 351. 
0210'"1,5pm. 11-13 

AUTO 
DOMI.TIC 

IF"CIINT. pr_lonai typing lor 
_ . manuoc~plo. Ole. IBM _rio or IBM Memory I'utomo'io 
ty_"orl glv .. IOU flrll dme 
oftglnal. lor r .. umn and cover 10/. 
,.,.. Copy ConI .. 100. 331-3500 &-
23 

TYPING SERVICE; ThtII •. 
r.umtI, m.nUlCrfptl, term papers, 
dIIlOr1aUOOI •• Ic. Aloo com
pulOrlzod ",plng onlO Wylbur. Com. 
putII' ,t.ccounllng StrYlCOo. 701 
Highway 1 Will. 351·3174. 11-23 

I'IIDFlIIION,t.L typing. the .... 
I .. m peptrl: IBM Corrocllng Soloc· 

1175 Monll C.rto . ... ~. power. trlc. 351. f03'. 11-8 
or"' ... Singlo _ . 1x .. lont con-
_ . 12.500. 33a-2Il5. ..14 

11M: Torm peper. editing. SUI Ind 
_"lChOOl graduall. 337. 

1f74 Dodg. D.n. 8 cylInder. good "'31. 11-10 
.ron.por1allo • . SOlO. 335-3583, 335-
5574. &-1 

117. Ponll .. V .. ,u ... good condl
UDn. AI,. Ho fUll. 364-1133. _ 
Ing.ond_endL 11-10 

PIIOPUIION ... L. Ilawt ... : .he .... 
_'. r ___ . U .... , Or lulllfltd 
10.,. I ...... odl1lng . "'LTER· 
NATIVES compUla, MtvIcn. 351. 
2001. .. ,4 

Postscripts Blank 
Mail or bring to Am. 201 ,Communk:atlon. Canter. Daedllnator naxt·dlY publication II 3 pm. 
lteml may be edned for length. and In general. will not bII pubIIlhad mora than once. Notk:a Of 
"'.,,11 for which adml .. lon II cha,ged wi. nOl bII ac:c.pted. Notlol of political wentl will not bII 
ICCeIIlad •• ~ ..-tng announceman .. of ...cognIzed "ucI.nt grOUI)I. PIIIM print. 

Event 

Sponlor _________________ _ 

Day, date, time _ . ____ --'-'_-'-~ __ '__;;.., ~ •. _""--.. "'-'--'-___ ..:..-' _ 

Location 
PlrlOn to c.1I regarding thl. announcement: 

Pllon. ___ -:-__ 

RICORDI 
ll"8 W"'NTED: .. <honge you, un
wontod rock libumo 10.- c:uh 11 
Son .. Uonel CornIcO __ 5 .nd 
SPm. Tuoed.y • Friday ...... 1fonII 
ComICO. 3.H. Burlington. &-14 

100KI 

••••••••••••••••• • • • Book thirst? We quench. 
• Two ftoorl filled with • 
: the best : 
• P_beck.foroum",.._ • 

: lOt .nd up • 
• HAUNTED BOOKSHOP: 

• 337·2He • • • ••••••••••••••••• 
IHIET mUIie. m.po . .... t cord • • 
paperbock •• cloth bound. 1_"" 

I bound. 11 Iowa CI",·. Old..,. THE 
HAUNTED IOOI(IHOP. 227 Sou1l1 

I 
Johnoon I_r Burlington. 1WO 
block ... ., 01 Oiber',. Hornoatlyo 
houro: T_ .• nd Thuro. nlghto 7:» 
IOprn. Wo<1. and Fit. 2-5pm. Sot. 
noon·Spm. Bring book •• ,_. 10 
Irade.337._. .23 

MUI.CAL 
INITRU •• NT. 
Uf'ftlOHT plano. rocond_. 
,o/In_. SlOG Includ. _ary. 
CIII 337·2181 . 11-14 

PftOfllllONAL dog grooming • 
puppl ... """". 1r0Ptcol 11th . PIt 
lupplloo. 8f .... mon Sood 8tor • . 
1500 II. Avenu. Sou.h. 338·8501. 

&-11 

~1. 11-8 

SUMMEft sublt •. no Io.N. no 
deposit, rent negotiable. Steve 3S4-
1811. "15 

ONE _oom. a .. llablt AugUIl1. 
_ to UI HOOP. HIW paid . ... C. 
1285/monlll. Coil ~2 or 337. 
5833. &-10 

MALE nonsmoker 10 shlr. two ONE bedroom near Burge. 
l>edroom .pl. AC. laundry. no .... oIlibia July 1. F." opUDn. 351. 
depotll. $125. 337.1327. 11-15 7513. 11-14 

I'EM,t.LE, .umm ... '0 .hl .. two SUMMER /FALL, opeelOu. _ 
bedroom lpartment. 10 mlnut.1 to bedroom apartment. Very cloee, 
ho.pllol. $100. 338·3024. &-5 Wood IioorL leundry. perking. H ... 

OWN room In 2 8R Ipanmen •• lur. peld.'2IlO.335-4302. &-,. 
nithad.I120. nogolilbio. 354-0316. JULV · 1111 opUDn: nlot unfumlohed 

&-15 1WO I>ed,oom. ua_ paid • .,lItclng 
---------~ dlato .... bullln ... perkIng. 1376. 

335-8340. _logo. &-14 SUMMER onty. Mature femaJe non
Imaker to Ihare furnished two 
bedroom IPI. OWn room. AC. L,t.ROE atticlInc'i. AlC. - . 
lu.llne.36 f-8742. (1.15 t!MIIWltll' peld. Allor 5prn 3311-

'EMALE nonsmoking. lummerlfall, 
shl,e two bedroom. AIC , near 
campus. CoM 337-4016. 11-14 

TWO '0 oh'" lorQe bedroom In 
noor 01 houlO. Van BUf ... July I. 
F.II optlon. 33fI.4Se5 or 364-7214. 

&-13 

FEMALE. .ummar lublOll101l op
tIOn. Shire one bedroom apart
ment, eloH to clmpuI, turnllhed. 
351-47". Jayn.. &-10 

2101 . 11-14 

DOWNTOWN. unfumlohedl 
turnl"*f, one bedroom, 
IUmmtf II ... corpt\. dropeo. 
II,. portolng. 337-4242; _ 
5pm 335-4774. 7·20 

LAAGE _l>ed,oom ""'r·pt ...... 
pI/ancM. tIr. gar • • _ mora. 
A ... lllbio Immod",. 1300 pi .. 
low udlnleo. no pelL 361.1102 .ft". 
noonoend .... lngo. 7·20 

TWO _oom -"'>tnt. _ 10 

.UMMEft aublol. own I>ed,oom In _. very roomy. -- 1m-
"'''' hou ... $ I 14. PII •• 33a- madlately. S300 Including u1IllIIoI. 
1271. ... 351·1102 __ or--, 7· 
~--------------- =20~ ____________ __ 
.KAIIE 2 bedroom duplo, . 
,H5/mon.h. \\ u.IIIUn. 351-4475. 
CoIl belor. 2:30 p.m. "5 

OWN room In 4~bedroom hOUH, 10 
mlnUi. wOlk 10 US. OW. la"""ry. 

NEW 1WG --.. __ In .. 
..... noll1lO CIMr __ end 
1\oIp/taI. All"",*- 01, ....... 
parting. bUIIN. no ..... 1425. 351. 
1102 .norneor. or -... 7·20 

<oblo. Plrk. '175 pi .. \4 u'H lllo~ TOWNHOUII, _ bedroml 
CoIl 81 .... 354· 7352 an .. 8 p.m . .. I -'"""" In __ OICI 4-pta .. 

IncIudoo _ 1500 oq. '"' ftnllllod. 
OWN room. two bedroom. bUIlIn"I' \\ betha. tppIlI .... living ,oom' l 
lurnllhed. qulal. perking, 1110. H'a 11rep/eco. perking. buellno. good 
354-0510. W·353-~. ___ • 351.1802 ••• 
a _or_lng.. 7.20 

SECOND lloor Of hOUK. 1 bedroom. 
Burlington Street, $260 utili1lts In
dud.d, l"'lliable latl May. 338· 
&'93. &-8 hw .. h ... dllpoell. I.undry In 
----------- building. off·I"'" parking. 954-

8UMMEft ,uDle •• Seville "'Pl. Two 
bedroom. A/C. pool. 353-lJo477. 11-23 

BEFORE YOU 
SIGN A LEASE 
You owe It to yourself 

to visit a new 
TRAILRIOGE 

CONDOMINIUM 

'Convenient 10 the We" 
Campus area. near 
busllnes 

'Balconies or pallol 
ove,looklng a 
park.llke setting 

'Genarous eBrthlone 
carpetad Intarlors 
with coordlnaled drapes 
and oak cablnata 

'Lote of closet eplCel 
'Energy efficient design 
'Personalized management 

3131 . Mon .• F" .• (l.5pm. (1.17 

C ... MPUS ... PAR7MENTS 
Close-In 

Summer subleasea a"'allable 
For lnlormatton atop by the Dltle. 

al "1" East MatlCet 
Iby Morey Hoopll.,) 

7.11 

:III ElLIS AVENUE 
Brand new large thr.. bedroom 
.portmen,.. Augull I or .ummar 
",blet. N25 pe' month. len.nI pold 
udlltlol. Corpe1Jng . conl,,1 oIr. dl .. 
h_nor. d'_'. ott·." ... pOrI!. 
Ing. Coli &-Ipm. Mon.·Thu ... nlghll 
ONLY. 354-48t7. ..17 

SUMMEII 10_. two bedroom. 
S2Il5/monlh. lalt IWO _. If • . 
351-1404. 11-13 

FEMAlE. Summ ... IUbltt. 
Corel'lll", BUIUne, own bedroom, 
pool. AlC. laundry. perking. SI75. 
uIlN.,.. Included excop. 0I1C1t1c~. 
... •• II.bIe M.y 18th. Kim. 384-8410. 

11-15 

ONI bedroom apIr1mtn.ln hillorio 
hou ... furnloho<1. l35O. 837·3703. 

11-18 

MOBILI HOMI 
NEW • USED • AIUSED 

New f88318. 70 
3 bedroom S17.1IM 

New .1It!314x 70 
3 bedroom SI4.500 

lSuMd l"wtdae from"''' 
l1uoedI2,,1d.. from$111M 
FInancing ... Noble. Inl"OIt II low 
II 12% on _lid homo • . Phone 
FREE 

1·100-132·_5 
Wa Irlde 10' .nylhtng of "lui 

HORKHEIMER ENTEftl'lllllS. INC. 
Drive I 1111Ie. SAVE. 101 

Hlghw.y 150 South 
Hazelton. IA 50141 

7·5 

.1111 12 • 10. two bedrooml. 
remodolod baIh. AlC. 
Wisner/dryer, appult\C8l, carport, 
new Iklrtlng, bUlline. Poot, Bon-
Alre. $7400 negoti.ble. Juna 1 
poe •• lIon . Chrl •• 335-2811 morn· 
Ingo: 351-3535 evening.. &-0 

_1110 .t 35lOO. Alklng 
S5OOO. On bu. rout • . Co1l3.'ll-1NI4O. 

11-14 

MUIT SEll, 10 x 55. New Moon. 2 
bedroom, lurnllhed, Ilr, walher, 
.had. largo ocr_ poICh. 
bullini. Excellon. condlton. 351· 
7.87. .., For renfal Information In

cluding Immediate and fall 
occupancy call S54-3211. 
ask for Martha 

IF you orl "'ling or buying a mobllo 
SUMMEII .ublol. Ralllon Cr.... ham •. coli mo. I con hoIpi M ... 
Apel1mlflll. Thr .. bedroom. HIlI Haln. 35f.1127 bolo,. 5pm; anor 

............ Ind .. allr poId. 354-1740. &-14 5prn. 351·1703. 11-8 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

I 

• 
... 2 

• 
10 ____ 00-. 

3 

7 

11 
13 14 18 _____ __ 

17 11 It 
21 22 U _____ _ 

Print name, addr .. & phone number below. 
Nlml _________________ ~~ ______ __ Pilon. 

4 

• 
12 

18 

20 

24 

- -

. 

, 
Addn.a __________________________ __ 

CIty_--"-~ _ _.:.,..-
No. day to run ___ Column heading ___ Zip ________ _ 

To IIgure c~t multiply the number of words - including addr ... and/or 
phone number. times the appropriate r.te given below. COlt equal. (num
ber 01 word.) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refund •. 
1 - 3 dlYS ......... 42C/word ($4.20 min.) 8 - 10 d.Y' ............ 8O$/word ($8.00 mIn.) 
4 • 5 days ......... _/word ($4.80 min.) 

Sand completed ad blank with 
check or monty order. or .top 
In our offices: 

30 days ........... Sl .211/word (S12.60 min.) 

The Dally Iowan 
111 Communication. Center 
corner 01 Collage l MaclIIOII 
Iowa City 52242 U3-t201 
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Arts and entertainment 

'WarGames' deploys timely message 
By Craig Wyrick 
St,1t Writer 

T HE TWO WORKERS arrive late. 
Passing through extreme security 
precautions, they finally arrive at 
their posts. Before they have time 

to catcb their breath, the red message light 
goes on and the men prepare to take the 
coded message. 

They translate the code, and the word is 
"go." Both workers prepare themselves for 
what is about to foliow, but one of the 
workers refuses to carry out the order, The 
other worker points a gun at his head and 
tells him to follow through or die. 

This is the opening of WarGa mel, the best 
of the early summer blockbusters (depending 
upon your feelings about paying $4.50 and go
ing to Cedar Rapids to see the Force In ac· 
tlon) . The first hour of WarGamel shows the 
promise that few films can deliver - excite· 
ment, humor and ~ purpose. 

by John Wood), whbse sermon on the foUiet 
of nuclear war is painfully obvious. And the 
ending loses much of Its impact from a iack 
of the believability WarGamel seems to be 
striving for. 

THE TWO WORKERS we see in the open· 
ing sequence (but not later) are participating 
in a test that showed a 22 percent failure 
among the military to follow through on the 
orders to fire the most destructive power 
controlled by man - nuclear weapons. 

WOPR (War Operation Plan Response) is 
the computer that takes over the job of the 
humans, thanks to the insistence of a har
dliner. played by Dabney Coleman. WOPR is 
programmed to simulate possible war 
scenarios. It is Infallible, but not In· 
penetrable. 

game, and 800Q the fate of the earth Is haoa' 
Ing in the balance. 

'luGamet Is aided Immeuurably by the 
dellgbtful performance of Matthew 
Broderick as David. Broderick's only 
previous screen credit was the dismal MIX 
Dagan Retaru, but WuGamet allows this 
21'year-old actor's adult charm and unerring 
chlldlshness to bloom on the screen. 

While the adults (save Coleman) wallow In 
shallow roles, Broderick I. given one of the 
juiciest juvenile role In recent years. The 
most endearing sequences occur when David 
flirts with his naive classmate, superbly un· 
derplayed by Ally Sheedy. It·s too bad the 
rest of the film couldn't sustain this same 
level of charm. 

Mucb has been written about WuGames' 
director, John Badbam, and some gossips 
even predicted that his name would be as big 
as Splelberg's by the end of the summer. But 
after the release of WuGamel and bis other 
summer blockbuster, Blae T1llmder, nobody 
is making tbose same predictions. 

than his material. But is It 80 wrong that 
Badham works from the material Instead 01 
from some personai vision? TIle answer i8 
contained in the films, and if the script Is as 
sUly as that of Blue Tbuder, then we are left 
with little to watch, because the director has 
nothing more than the story to show UI . 

Which brings us back to WarGamel, surely 
the only summer hit with a serious message. 
WuGamel may seem Like the product of the 
vivid imaginations of screenwriters 
Lawrence Lasker and Walter F. Parkes, but 
it's not all imagination. In recent years, the 
computers that run our nations intercontinen· 
tal nuclear system have broulht Americans 
as close as six minutes away from a holocaust 
that would have made bumans as inyislble as 
dinosaurs. 

THE 
AIRLINER 
- I9rvlng rood continuously tinct 1 e44 -

WMMMaV.' 
...... Pro' .... OIIIII'. DIJ 
with specials on mixed drinks 

and beer 
..... _____ PLUS ____ ..., 

Sh.rlmp Cocktail Houra 

Large portion of shrimp .. rved with lemon & 
eo<:k1all lauee 5-10 p.m. 

f1.00 

- ALSO

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 9-12 

Lyle Drolliner and the 
Iowa City SUcken 
Dixieland Jazz BaDd 

-NOCOVER-Admittedly, WarGames doesn't deliver aU 
it promises - the movie and its hero, David, 
take a major detour with the Introduction of a 
slightly mad doctor (actually a former com· 
puter programmer for the Pentagon, played 

Young David, a computer whiz kid, ac
cidently taps into the system of this modem 
day Goliath, thinking it is just another video 

BAD HAM IS NO HitchCOCk, whose vision 
was usually bigger than his material, or 
Spielberg, whose budgets are always bigger 

It's usually hard to combine message with 
entertainment, but John Badham does 
manage to \make WuGamel the most enter· 
taining commentary on nuclear war since 
Stanley Kubrick's Dr. Stralllelove In 1964. 
Does it advocate a nuclear free%.e? That's up 
to the individual to decide, but WarGames 
will , it is hoped. open the minds of Americans 
who have recenUy been under the impresSion 
that a nuclear war is winnable. 

and rememw our dally aptela" 
• Double Bubble, "8' Iowa City'. hI1 Video 0 •• 

• Large Screen T.V. ' Tombstone Plua · Anylime 
• Buach 12 pack • • SUO plus dlpolit 

~ntertainment today 

In good taste 
How many times have we wandered 

the aisles of the grocery store to hear 
people moan : "I'd like to try some of 
this diet soft drink stuff - if only I 
knew which one was best!" 

Well, thanks to the A&W Root Beer 
company, The Daily lowaD can now 
provide you with a consumer guide to 
diet soft drinks. 

As a promotion gimmick for their 
diet root beer, A&W sent us a case of 12 
diet soft drinks for a taste test: Diet 
A&W, Diet PepSi, Diet Pepsi Free, 
Pepsi Light. Tab, Diet Coke, Diet Dr. 
Pepper, Diet Sunkist, Diet 7·Up. Diet 
Rite, RC lOll, Fresca. 

Figuring that they had nothing to 
lose except their lunches, Arts/Enter· 
tainment Editor Jeffrey Miller (a diet 
soft drink connoisseur) and News 
Editor Craig Gemoules (a neophyte 
with a brittle palate) spent Monday af· 
ternoon painfully swllling the elixirs. 
Each soft drink was judged on a scale 
of one (yucch! ) to five (wow!) in 
flavor, absence of aftertaste, refresh
ment , satisfaction of hunger (?) and 
carbonation. 

Here, then, are the combined 
results, with 50 being the highest possi· 
ble score and 10 the lowest: 
1. Diet Rite (27) 7. Diet A&W (22) 
2. Diet Coke (26) 8. Diet 7· Up (17) 
3. RC 100(25) 9. Tab(16). 
4. Pepsi Free (24) 10. Diet Pepsi (16) 
5. Diet Dr. Pepper (23) 11 . Diet Sunklst (t 0) 
6. Pepsi Light (23) 12. Fresca (4) 

Obviously, neither of the judges was 
crazy about any of the drinks - except 
Fresca, which sent them both running 
from the room screaming for creosote 
to kill the taste. Diet Rite 's victory 
came from its absence of aftertaste -
Diet Coke tasted better going down, 
but it had a bit of a backbite. And, to be 
fair , all the scores might have been 
higher had the judges been able to 
flgure out how diet soft drinks "satisfy 
hunger." 

As for A&W - well , better luck next 
time. Curiously, tbe cover letter sent 
with the samples said we could win a 
case of the best·tasting diet drink in 
America. Okay, A&W - send the Diet 
Rite to Room 201N, Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52240. 

Music 
Marsha Johnson, pianist, will 

present a recital at 5 p.m. today In 
Harper Hall , located in the School of 
Music. Johnson wUl perform works by 
Ravel and Stravinsky. Her recital is 
free and open to the pubUc. 

At the Bijou 
While Arthur Ripiey's Tbe Chale 

isn 't one of the great mm nolrs, it has 
sieazy pieasures of its own to offer. 
Michele Morgan stars as a gangster's 
wife who tries to escape him and the 
mob as they go after a weird war 
veteran - and then her. Robert 
Cummings, Steve Cochran and Peter 
Lorre co-star. 7 p.m. 

• Jean Eustache's Bad Company 
presents two tales concerning tbe 
privations of puberty, with Jean· 
Pierre Leaud starring in the better of 
the two as a teenager who wants to be 
Santa Claus. Ho ho ho. 8:30 p.m. 

Television 
Mary Martin, John Raitt and Itzbak 

Perlman star in the season's final PBS 
presentation of "In Performance at 
the White House." The trio, along with 
a number of young artists from across 
the nation, pay tribute to the Broadway 
musical , with Martin's solos from 
South Pacific and The Soud of Music 
and Raitt's from Pajama Game and 
A.llDle Get Your Gun standing out. 7 
p.m., IPT·12. 

• The conclusion (If If Blood Feud" 
tonight pits Attorney General Robert 
Kennedy (Cotter Smith) against 
Teamsters boss Jimmy Hoffa (Robert 
Blake) over jury·tampering in 
Nashville. Co·starring Ernest 
Borgnlne as J . Edgar Hoover and 
Forrest "Big Guy" Tucker as Lyndon 
Johnson. 7 p.m., WGN-cable 10. 

• NBC's new sitcom "Buffalo Bill" 
has gotten some rave reviews - and a 
few pans as well. Nonetheless, the 
consensus is unanimous that Dabney 
Coleman ("Mary Hartman," 9 10 5, 
WarGames) is outstanding as a 
despicable local talk show host - a Ted 
Baxter who is not, underneath, a nice 
guy. Tonight's episode has Bill facing 
the revamping 01 his show with, horror 
of horrors, a co-host. Get the jump on 
our review next week. 8:30 p.m., 
KWWL·7. 

• And speaking of "Mary 
Hartman," WQAD~ (cable 19) has 
moved the reruns of the best show on 
TV up to 10 :30. 

THE CUP 
Sat. June11 

8 - 10:30 pm ONLY 

MALE 
BURLESQUE 
Fine Dance and 

Comedy Acts 

22 OUNCES 

All MI ~fD DRINKS 
ARE AUTOMA TIC 

OOUBLES 

BEER REFILLS 
SOC!: 

JI 
~FIELD 
HOUSE 

wednesday 

How to beat the heat is a 
worldwide preoccupation. In the 
Far East they drink hot tea. In the 
tropics they sit very quietly. But 
Iowa City has evoked the best (we 
think) of them all...golng to 
Magoo's. 

MAGOO'S 
206 North Unn 

Tonight & Tomorrow 
Strawberry Daqulrll 

$1.00 

at the 
ZOO 

In Solon 
Men welcome 
after the ,howl 

'E.T.' and 'Star Trek' 
nominated for awards 

HOLLYWOOD (UPl) - Last summer's two 
blockbuster hits, E.T. and Star TrelI u. led all other 
movies Tuesday In nominatioos (or the 10th aDDual 
Saturn Awards given by the Academy of Science Fic· 
tlon, Fantasy and Horror Films. 

The two fllms, which gathered eight nominatioos 
each for the awards to be presented June 30, are 
competing for best science fiction (11m along with 
Blade R1UlIl8r, EadaIIlered Species and trOD. 

Nominations for best fantasy film went to C_ 
The BarbariaJl, Tbe Dark Crystal, Tbe Secret of 
Nimh, TIle Sword aDd lbe Sorcerer and Zapped. 

Best horror film nominees were Creepsbow, 
Deathtrap, Poltergeilt, Swamp TbiDI aDd Tbe 
'nUn1· 

The category of best low budget film drew nomina· 
tions for Android, EatlDc RaOlll, EvU Dead, Forbid· 
deD World and ODe Dark Nlpt. 

~ { !/(( lflOIU'O/II (Y<.IJI/i('r(/lIi"UI(//9 , 7(i~,/{' 

Wednesday 

$1.00 Glass of Wine 
Chablis - Rose - Burgundy 

$1.00 St. Pauli Girl 
Regular or Dark 

$1.00 Heineken 
Regular or Dark 

, 8 pm till close 
- PlUS -

Mon.·Fri. 4-7 2 for 1 on all Iiquor 
$2 Pitchers - 50¢ Draws - 60¢ Michelob 

THE VERY BEST IN \.\~ ROCK N' ROLL 

WEDNESDAY SPECIALS 

50e 
TALLBOYS 

-pJus-

Free Popcorn 

F_dl_JIIn '·Tho_ .... 
-.")E_ .. 
.... ...." ..... 1. 
_1Md0l1WO __ 1M' ............ 

_'. ~IIIce" .... 01 IWO \'OUftII _ ... 

""" """'Iy 110ft ...",. _ , ........ c_ 
HM_Iyat·,_ 
_100IItWw 
JIIn """ L.-.d pIIIof-,-. 
..... 01Il10_ .. 
............ poMInt 
_"Olllca 1106. 

Wed.lpm 

THE 
CHASE 
A rarelY _ , yII mUCII 

IIOCIaImId "1m IIOIr eII_ 
lid by Arthur Ripely. THI 
CHAtI I. In IIIgrMlIg 
IMIocframa 01 ..... 
ruthlllllypurlUlngapey. 
cn-*_ .... In 
and tilt IrIghltntd wilt of 
tilt rlOl!lI chit!. SWrIno 
AobItt Cummlngl, 
MIcMIIt MorQIn, InC! 
Stew Cochr.", 

WId.7pm 

7:00 & 8:30 

[m(TI ~:( 

R£fURNlrr:lfOO 
Child $1 .50 
Adult 3.00 

2nd Fun Weeki 
Tonight At 
7:30 & 8:30 

IN [1]1 DlUl'sraED I 

If S 22 YEARS LATER. 
AND NORMAN BATtS 

IS COMING HOME 

&·aAmertcan Heart 
V AiIOdatton 
~ OOH'TII'«; FOIl 'lOUR Uft 

GABE'S 
330 E. Washington 

TONIGHT ONLY -

FOUR WINDS JAZZ 

THURSDAY-SATURDAY 

SHY ROCK n' ROLL 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 9 - 11 
Upstairs Tonight - Saturday 

$2 PITCHERS 
ALL DAY WEDNESDAY 

Wednesday -All NIGHT LONG 

2 fori 
No Cover Charge 

Coat Check Room Available 
72" Big Screen T.V. 

223 East Washington 

MON 9-11 PM 
Pitcher of Drinks 
Bar Liquor $3.60 

WED 9-11 PM 

TUES 9·11 PM 
25~ Draws 

75, Bar Drinks 

THURS 9-11 PM 
1634 oz. Original ~ Taco 'D' 

Margaritas $1.25 ~ TequilJa 

Double Bubble Happy Hour 
4-6 Mon-Fri 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER, UPPER LEVEL 
11 AM·Z PM MON-8AT ItAM·t. PM SUN 

--- - .~---- - - -- -

DI CI88Sltleds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & canc.llatlonl 

Price: ! 
.,983 1 
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